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~ LA & S Dean Asks Reassignment 
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Henry Dan Piper, dean of the 
Co llege of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences since 1962, has re-
quested reassignment to a po-
sition which would allow more 
time for teaching. research 
and writing. 
Piper's request was an-
nounced by Robert W. Mac-
Vicar. vice president for aca-
demic affairs. who said an ad-
visory committee on se lection 
of a new dean is being formed 
from the ranks of the LA&S 
facu lty . 
"1 deepl y a ppreciate the 
o utstanding work Dean Piper 
has done," MacVicar said, 
"anti the task of finding a 
s uitable replacement ce r -
tainly will not ' be an easy 
one . " 
Piper, who said his four 
years as dean has been an 
" unforge ttable experience," 
came to SIU from the Califor -
nia Institute of Technology. 
He had served 10 years as 
head of tbe English depart-
me nt there. 
He was ins trumental in the 
formation . last year of the 
Central States Unive r sities, 
Jnc. , a 12 school organiza-
tton to promote and encou r age 
graduate educ ation in science 
through coope ration with the 
Argo nne Nat ional Laboratory. 
Among other writings , Piper 
i s the autho r of "F. Scott 
Fitzgerald: A Criti c al Por-
[Tait," a 320- page biographi-
cal volume publi s he d last Jul y 
and widel y r eviewed i n news-
papers and literar y publi ca-
tions across the natio n. 
With a degree in chemistry 
from Princeton Uni ve r s ity, 
Piper rece ived hi s doctorate 
in Ame rican s tudies fro m the 
Universi t y of Pe nn sylvania. 
Salukis Shoot for National Title 
* * 
Spring Term 
Class Cards 
To Be Late 
Distribution of printed class 
schedules for students who 
paid their fees by Mar ch 4 
will be del ayed until Mar ch 14, 
Registrar Robert A. McGrath 
said Monday. 
Originally, it had been 
planned [0 start distribution 
of the schedules Wednesday. 
The schedules are a printed 
form showing in what classes 
a student is enrolled for the 
spr ing term . They r eplace 
the No. 3 card previously 
used, which the student had to 
fill out himself. 
McGrath said [he amended 
di strtbution schedule will be: 
Monday. March 14, 1:30 to 
5 p.m . , for students who se 
las t names begin wtth the le t -
ters A through G. 
T uesday. March 15, 8 3.m. 
t o noon, lette r s H through P. 
Tuesday, March 15, 1 :30 
to 5 p.m •• letters Q through Z . 
The schedules will be hand-
ed out in the Olympic Room 
in the Universit y Ce nter. 
The postponem e nt decis ion 
was made Saturday when it 
became apparent that the Wed-
nesday distribution date could 
nO[ be met, McGrath said . 
"The scope of convening 
to the new system has bee n 
mo r e time - dem anding than 
o riginall y believed," McGrath 
said, "and the postponement 
was necessary to permit cor-
r ect class schedules to be 
prepared." 
Students who do not pi c k up 
the ir schedules at the appoint -
ed time will r eceive the m :., 
the mail at the tim e winte r 
qu a rte r grades ar e ma il ed . 
McGrath e mpha sized that 
thi s applies o nly to s tude nts 
who cl eared the Jr fees by 
March 4. Distribution o f 
sched ules fo r students who 
clear the ir fees between 
March 5 a nd Ma r ch 18 r e -
m ains unc ha nged . 
MR . BOOZE--Members of Phi Sigma Ka ppa frate r-
nily and Sigma Ka ppa sorority s in g " Mr. Booze " 
in their firs t-place act, " Prohi bition o r How 
I Lea rned 10 Speak Easy. " It was one of 16 acts 
in the weekend Th eta Xi Variety Show. Leading 
the chorus .are Jim Phillips, Chuck Edelhofer and 
Sandy Robertson. A picture I~y out of the show 
will a ppear in Wednes day 'S paper. 
(Photo by Lin g Wong) 
Service A wa rds Presented 
P h i Sigma Kap pa , Sigma Kappa Combine 
For 1st Place in Theta Xi Variety Show 
Phi Sigma Kappa SOC ia l 
fra ternity and Si gma Kappa 
SOCial soro rity we re winne r s 
o f the two-night The t a Xi 
Variet}' Sho w he ld Friday a nd 
Saturday in Shryock Audi-
to rium. 
"Prohibitio n o r How I 
Learned to Speak Easy" was 
t he winning g r o up' 5 present a-
tion in the 16-ac t program. 
Al so presented in the Fri-
day night progr am we r e the 
Se rv ice to Southern awards, 
presented by President Delyte 
W. Morri smLaurie R. Brown, 
a senior from Carbo nd ale , and 
John L. Rush, a sen io r fro m 
Arlington Heights. 
Carl A. J e nnings, a junio r 
fro m Equ ality, was presented 
the $200 Leo Kapl a n Memorial 
Scho la r s hip g iven by Theta Xi 
SOC ial frate rnit y fo r acade miC 
excell ence and attitude toward 
studies. 
First place in the nine in-
divid ual acts went to the B. 
CaroJ Randl e Trio, jazz in-
s trumentali s t s , and second to 
JUdith Sablotny, who s ang a 
medley of songs fro m "Porgy 
and Bes s ." 
Five Face Suspension for Cheating 
Moody and Co. , fo lkSinger s, 
won the intermediate group, 
followed by the Southe rn Play-
e rs, who prese nted "The 
Other Side of the Doo r . " 
Delt a Chi and Delta Zet a , 
winne r s o f the tro phy last 
year, took second- place 
hono r s a t the s ho w with the ir 
presentation of "So This Is 
Pa r is." Third place went to 
"Comed y Tonight, " presented 
by Alpha Gamma Delta and 
Phi Kappa Tau. 
An immediate s uspens ion 
from SJU is faci ng fi ve s tu -
dents who were caught cheat -
ing 011 a n unde r g raduate· En -
gli sh qualifica t ion exam ina -
t ion . 
The cases o f 25 s tudents who 
were s uspected o f cheati n~ on 
t he examinati nn have been un-
der t he investigation by t he 
Studen t Affai r s Offi ce fo r t wo 
weeks. 
Four o f t he s tudents were 
found not to be involved in 
the eXamination fr aud , but 21 
have> ad mitted complicity, ac-
co r d ing to R:.t lph E. P ru sak, 
associat e dea n o f s tudent qu a rte r. 1966, and the other 
affai r s . two will be s us pended fo r 
Prusak said t he student s lo nge r periods . Oneofthe s tu-
we r e invo lved in t he fraud in dent s will be d ism issed 
various deg r ees, and disci -
plina r y action would be based 
upon t he degr ee o f involve -
ment of each s tude nt. 
Sixteen o f the s tudents a rc 
to receive disc iplina r y ac tion 
and wi ll ha ve t he ir per manent 
r eco r ds ap pr op riat e l y 
ma r ked, P ru sak sa id . 
through s umme r qu a rte r 1967, 
P ru sak said. 
Offici a l s became s us pici ous 
o f the s tudent s when seve ral 
who had previous l y demon -
s trated low ab iJ ity and pe r -
fo rm a nce in E ngli s h scored 
extre mel y high on the exa mi-
nation. Funhe r evidence that 
somC[hing was wro ng was in-
T hr ee of the s tudents faci ng dicated by a numbe r o f wrong 
immediat e s uspcn::.io n will be answer s fo r ::.ome o f the 
suspended thro ugh summer que stion s . 
Runne r s -u p for the Se rvice 
[0 Southe rn awa rd fo r wo me n 
we r e Kathlee n M. Wolak, a 
senior from Cice ro , and Mar-
tha L. Ed m ison, Mount Vef1)o n. 
John Paul Davis, West Frank-
fa n, and Geo rge Paluch, Chi-
c ago , were runners - up in the 
men's dIvision . 
First SIU Hurdle 
Is Fresno State 
With chams of "We Are No. 
I" and "N-C-Double-A, we ' re 
gain' all the wa y" trailing be -
hind them , the Saluk'iS move on 
to E vansvi lle Wednesda y in 
pursuit of the nationa I college 
division basketball champion-
ship. 
Southern will play F resno 
(Cal if.) State at 8 p.m . (C ST) 
in a first-round jl;ame. 
Tickets for Wednesday 
night' s game went o n s ale at 
9 a.m. Monday and will con-
tinue to be sold until 3 p. m. 
Wednesday. 
SIU has recei ved about 1,200 
to 1,500 bleac hersear rickets 
for Wednesday' s game . ac-
cordinJZ; [Q Mrs . Neoma M . 
Kinney, ticker ma nager. The 
$2 seats wi ll be said at the 
athletics ticket office in the 
Arena today from 9 a .m. to 
noon and from 1 to 4: 30 p. m. 
Wednesda y they will be sold 
from 9 a. m. [0 noon a nd from 
1 to 3 p.m . 
The r e a r e al so 170 c hai r 
sears which will be so ld in 
blocks for $9 for the e ntire 
tournament . 
If the Sa luki s win Wednesd2 ) 
and advance ro the se mifi nal s, 
rickets for games Thurs da y 
and Friday nighr s will go Dn 
s ale Thursday from 9 a .m. 
ro noon and I [ 0 3 p. m. T he 
s ame times a ppl y [Q sales 
F riday. 
The [Qurnament opens at 
12 ,30 p.m. Wednesday with 
Long Is land Unive r si ty (23.-2) 
meeting Akron University (22-
3 ) in an upper bracket con-
test. The other upper bracker 
game that da y at 6 p.m. pits 
Central Connecticut (23-2) 
against Ke ntuc ky Wesleyan 
(22- 6). 
In [he lower bracket game 
ar 2:30 p.m. Wednes day, 
Abllene C h r i s t ian (21-6) 
meefs North Dakota .<23- 3 ). 
The other lower bracker game 
i s the STU -F re s no State 
contes t. 
The se mifinal s wi.!1 be played 
(Conti nue d on Poge 15) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he sees nothing 
wr ong with the professo r s 
parking University c a r s in 
thei r d riveways; afte r .lll they 
should go to class occa s io nal-
l y. 
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International Club 
Will Meet Today 
"Greece and the Eastern 
Medite r ranean" will be t he 
topic of a speech accompanied 
by slides given by E . Earle 
Stibitz, associa te professor of 
English, and his wife E lla, 
LAS academic adviser. at the 
meeti ng today of the Inter-
n3tiona l Relations Club. 
The meeting w1ll be at 7:30 
p. m . in the Famil y L iving 
Labor atory of the Home Eco -
nomi cs Building. 
Stibirz was a F ul bright lee:" 
ture r of American li te r a tur e 
a nd ctvilization at the Univer-
sity of Athens during the aca-
de mic year 1964-1965. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stibitz trav-
elled throughout Greece and 
t he Greek Is l ands of Cr ete 
and Rhodes . They aiso visited 
Turkey, Egypt, Yugoslavia, 
Italy. Switzer land and Spain. 
Special Education Club 
Will Meet at U-School 
The Special EdUcat ion Club 
will meet at 7:30 p. m . today in 
Room 105 of the Unive r s ity 
School. Mr s. Sue Ann Pace. 
insrrucco T in speech co rrec -
tion, will speak. 
Davis to Discuss 
Com puters Today 
Bruce Davis, ass i s tant in-
struc tor of technology, will 
s peak at the School of Tech-
nology Seminar at 4 p.m. today 
in the Design Depanment Au-
dito r ium. 
Davis will speak on " Com _ 
pute r Gr a phics." 
This will be the last tech-
nology sem ina r of winte r 
quan e r . 
YO UR GENIAL HOST, 
Brunie Marando 
welcomes you 
to an 
evening 01 
• Prim e S te ak s 
• A ssort e d Sea Food 
( Perfec t fo r Le nt ) 
• Italian Dinn e r s 
• Inlimal .. Alm Os plH"r(' 
• .-\ sso rtf ' d Be \·e r a ~.~~ 
e Cumpl .. I,> Ball'!u (' . F a,· iiili ('s 
SteakhouSe 
121 N. Washin ton PH . 7-2985 
SPECIAL 
MOVIE HOUR 
WEDNESDAY MARCH 9 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
3·SHOWS 6<>0-8:00· 10:00 P .M. 
BENEFIT OF CARBONDALE KIWANIS CLUB 
FOR UNDER PRIYILEGED CHILDREN 
THE MASTER OF SUSPENSE IS BACk 
WITH HIS GREATESTI 
... kIM 
SlEIVIIRT· Novak 
;n Alfred Hitchcock's 
"VERTIGO" 
ADMISSION SO( and 7S( 
DAllY .EGYPrIAM 
. MuPhi ,PhiMu 
To Give Concert 
Fifty- e Ight s t udents of mu-
s ic w1ll perfo rm In t he Mu 
PhI Epsilon - PhI Mu Alpha 
r ecIt al which will feature 
c h 0 r a 1 a rrangement s and 
c hambe r music at 3 p. m. 
Wednesd ay in Shryock AudI-
torium. 
Chambe r mus ic gr oups will 
play co mpos itions by Vival-
d i , Gallla r d, Bent zon and 
Hinde mith . P hyllIs A. Webe r, 
Kath ryn E. Grimm er , Connie 
He nton and L ynda G. Hough-
l and wil l present Vivaldi's 
" Sonat a da cam e r a a tre , 
Opus I , No.4" and soloist 
Charles S. Danner will play 
GaIl lar d's "Sonat a I" on 
tro moone. 
J a r gen Bentzon's "Raccon-
co" will be offe r ed by Miss 
Weber, David R.. Pence , Wan-
da J ones and William Hayes 
Jr. Mi ss Jores, Mis s Webe r, 
David Ha rrib:, Roben Rose 
and Patricia A. Aubuchon wil l 
conc lude the chamber m usic 
po n ion o f the progr am Wi th 
Hlndemith's " Kle ine Kam -
me r m us ik fur funf Blase r 
Opu s 24, No_ 2. " 
Cho r al arrangements <lSay 
Ye to the Righteous" fr om 
Peaceable Kingdom by Ran-
dall Thompson and "Ching-
a-Ring- Chaw" by Aa r on Cop-
l and w111 be conducted by 
Daniel Saathoff. Sha r on Hueb-
ner wil l cond uct "Choose 
Something Like a Sta r " from 
T hompson's Fros[iana and 
"All e luia," al so by Randall 
Tho m pson . 
Chang Will Give 
Lecture on Taoism 
Constant C. C . Cha ng, 
visiting professor fro m Tai-
wan, will speak at 7 :30 p.m. 
March 15 in the Morris 
Library Aud itorium. Topic of 
his speech wi ll be "Taoi sr 
Philosophy and Taoist Reli-
gion. " 
The lecture is sponsored by 
the Department of Philosophy 
in cooperation with (he Asian 
Studies COmmi L[ eL' . 
TV Office Moved 
The Offic e of In slructlona l 
T L· h-vision has bl·l·n mov ... 'u 10 
Room 150 of thl· Communica-
lions BulldlnlL Thl ' ll.'h:phonv 
numbl· r r L'malns unchan!!L'd, 
4.)3-2nQR . 
Special! 
Tues . - Wed. 
4 shir,,89( 
Laundered 
Murdale &. Campu!. ShoPpin9 
'C\;' Il r \ /' ( " 
IIII 
,IiZI \ I I " ' 
<..,IUIZ, 
I \ lIZ 
Il)ID 
HCHNICc-LOR ••.. 
BUSINE SSMAN HONORED--Don M. Hayes . pres;dent of the Du 
Quoin State Fai r, was recently hono red as the outstanding busi-
nessman of Southern IllinoiS by Alph a Kappa ~s i , profeSSional 
business fraternity. P resenting the h onorary membership in Alpha 
Kappa Psi to Hayes a re ( from left ) Gary Lindsay , vice preSident; 
Keith Wehrman , treasurer; Hayes; Donald Fritner, secretary ; 
Ronald R . Rowland , foreman of the Du Quoin Coca Cola plant ; 
Roland Hassebrock , master of rituals; and James A, Nolan , presi· 
dent of Alpha Kappa Psi. 
Opportu.nities A vai lable 
Southern Students Engaged 
In Work-Study Programs 
SIU s tudents are taking part 
in tWO wor k-study programs 
that wi ll gi ve participants a 
pract ical look at the business 
world. 
One program gives male 
s rudent s an opportunity to r o-
t ate work and school on a 
quarte r ly basis. Three hour s 
of academic c redit are given 
fo r the course, Technology 
319, and the student is paid 
while wor king in the training 
program. 
The other program gives 
s tudents an opportunity to 
work duri ng the summer and 
return to school in the fall. 
Students can also receive cre-
dit for the Technology 319 
pr ogram for their s umme r 
work if they Wi sh to. 
Roy E. Hess of Du Quoin 
was one of three SIU s tudent s 
taking pan in the su mmer pro -
gram With the Falstaff Ar ew-
ing Co rp., SL LouiS. Hes s , 
a Junior majo ring in account -
i ng , wo rked in the accounting 
Air Force Tea m 
Will Interview 
The U.S. Ai r Force offi cer 
selection tea m wi ll visit [he 
STU campus from 8: 30 a.m . co 
4 p. m. to interview and advise 
coll ege seniors o f the career 
oppon uni ties fo r Ai r Force 
office r s . 
The team wi ll also ad-
min ist e r [he Air Fo r ce off ice r 
quali fi c ation test to those de-
siring to take it . 
All gr aduates and under-
g r aduates wHhin 21 0 days of 
receiving degrees are invited 
to contact T. Sgt . Edward 
St r okes or T. Sgt . Huston 
Mac)' at ~ 57-2231 for a per-
sonal appoint ment o r to visit 
t he Air Force recruiting off ice 
at the Ca r bondale PosrOff ice . 
Today And 
Tomorrow For 
The Last 4 Times 
EXCLUSIVE 
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
SEVEN DAYS ONLY 
2 SHOWS DAilY . 2:30 & 7 :00 
ADMISSIONS 
CHILDREN 75~ 
ADULTS S 1.50 
department of Falstaff last 
s ummer. The job included 
clerical serv ices and general 
accounting. 
Hess sa id his su mmer ex -
perience with Falstaff wa s 
worthwhile because he ob -
served how a multi m illion dol -
l ar co qx>r at ion handled the 
accounting principles he 
learned in school. 
The program offere d by 
Fal staff inc ludes three sum-
mer work programs. These 
programs progress in inten -
s ity and use the var ious phase s 
of accounting that the s tudent 
learned while i n school the 
past year . This s ummer Hess 
will move from general ac-
counti ng to data processing 
and systems ana lysis , 
One important JXlint about 
the pr ogram, Hes s sa id, is 
that " The student is not ob-
ligated to the firm after grad-
uati on , or at anyti me during 
the program ." 
Bruno W, Bie rm an , super -
v iso r of Southern ' s s tude nt 
work program, said, "Al-
though s tudents are paid regu -
I a r wage s by the company 
thi s is not intended as a meari~ 
to finan .:e an education, but as 
an education a l exper ience in 
ieself. " 
Today's 
Weather 
Continued warming trend. 
High today from {he upper 405 
to the mid 50s . Winds light 
and va riable. The record high 
fo r thi ~ dare i s 80 se t in 
1925 With a r eco rd low o f 
o ~et in IQ4 3 and 1960 ac-
co rding to [he ~ I L' C limat~log~ 
I.aboratory, 
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Forestry, Agricultural 
Meetings Scheduled 
T he Counc il for Exceptio nal 
C h ildren wi ll m eet 31 9 : IS 
a.m . toda y in Room 110 of 
the \l.,' ham Educat ion Bui ld -
ing . 
The Agr icuirure Industr i es 
Club will meet at 10 a . m . 
i n t he Se m i nar Room of the 
Agri cul t ure Bui lding. 
T he Unive r si t y Cent e r P ro-
gr amming Board educa-
tional and cu ltur al commit-
tee will meet at 2 p. m . in 
Room C o f {he Unive r sity 
Cente r . 
Xi Sig m a P i, for est r y fr a -
te r nir y. will meet at 0:30 
p.m. in Roo m 148 of t he 
Agric ull ure Bu ilding . 
The C r ab Or c ha r d Kenne l C l ub 
will me e t a t 7 p. m. in The 
Seminar Roo m of the Agri-
c ulture BU ilding. 
T he Gene r a l Baptist Stude nt 
Or ga nizat ion will meet at 
7:30 p. m in Roo m E of the 
University Ce nter. 
Phi Bet a La m bda . secr etar ia l 
a nd busi ness soc iet y, will 
meet a t 7:30 p. m . i n Room 
B of t he Unive r sity Cente r. 
The UC P 8 spec ia l eve nts 
com mitt ee will meet at R 
p. m. in Room C o f the 
Uni ve r si t y Cent er . 
T he Indus tri a l Technology 
C l ub will mee t a t 9 p. m . 
in Room 120 of the Home 
Eco no m ics Buil ding . 
Math Discussion 
Slated for Today 
Intox ication Topic 
Is Radio F ea tu r e 
I ht: " f1f1 L SC It.:nCl \1aga -
ZJn(:" S(; T ](.:S will tu rn ll ~ 
dlSCu5 ,,,> lun tv 'J) n vt: r In-
tox i C3 t](Jn T <:sr s" at -; p.m . 
l(Jda~ (I n WS IL' RadH) . 
()lhcT pr {Jj.! r a m s : 
10 a .m. 
Pop Co nl.~rl . 
12:30 p.m . 
/'\('ws Report . 
2: 30 p. m. 
Vinuoso : Dunan . 
3:0.5 p. m. 
Concen Hall : Ba c h, C lav i -
er Conceno No . 1 in 0 
Mi no r ; Ha ydn, Sym phon y 
No. 9-1 in G, T c ha ikovsky. 
Trio in A Mino r, Op. SO. 
5:30 p. m. 
News Re pon. 
7:30 p. m . 
Glory Road: "Mat hew Hen -
son (1 800- 1955). " 
The Am ate ur Radio C lub will 
me e t a t 7 p.m. in Room D 
of the Unive rsi ty Center. 
The UCP B di s p la ys co m mit-
tee wilI meet a t 7 p.m. in 
Roo m C of ~ h e Univer s ity 
Center . 
Charl es A. Ha ll , offi c ia l at 
the Wh ite Sand s Mi s s ile 
Ra nge , White Sands, N.M., 
wi ll s pea k at the mathe mat iCS 
co lloqui um at 4 p . m. toda y 
in Room 206 o f t he Wha m 
E duca t io n Build ing . 
His w pi c will be func tio ns 
on a lgebras. 
New Series , 'U.S.A. Theatre ,' 
To Debut on TV at 9 Tonight 
7: 45 p. m . 
Union Voi ce s . 
10:30 p. m. 
Ne ws Report. The Mode rn Dance Club wil l 
meet at 7 p.m . in Roo m 20b 
of the Gym. 
T he Fencing C lub will meet 
at 7:30 p.m . in Room 114 
of the Gym. 
The Inte rna tiona l Re la t io ns 
C lub will me e t at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Ho m e Econo mi cs 
Lounge . 
The Ame ri ca n Associat ion of 
Unive r s itv Wo me n will mect 
a t 7:30 p: m. in Morris Li-
bra r v Audi torium. 
Alpha 'Zet a , agri cu h ur c fra -
tern ity. will meet at 7:30 
p. m. i n Muc ke lro y Audito-
r i um i n the Agn c ultu r e 
Bu ilding . 
Foreign Students 
To Visit Capital 
Sill fore ign !'i[udenr~ wi ll 
get a c hance 10 \' j si r Spring-
field March 25-2 - . 
The Spr ingfie ld Comml ~ ­
s ion for Inre r na t iona l Vi"i1Or :-: 
ha :-; in\'ite d -I n :-; t udE'r.t ~ to 
\' isir thc capital. 
r he SIl ' Int(> r national ~tu­
den! Centc' r ha:-; abu r L"'cc i\"ed 
jnv il al i on~ fo r :-: tudt'nts 10\ i f' il 
t he C hi ca go and ....,1 . lou is 
arE'a~ . S tudent~ may regis te r 
fo r the p rog ram s at thc' 
Inte rnat iona l Slude lll Ce nte r 
a t 10 12 S. Fo r est :\ \"c . 
Special! 
Tues . - Wed . 
Trou s.ers. · Shirts. 
Skirts. (plain } .Spor ts Coats 
M ... rdale & Compus. Shopp ing 
Bench Warm ers 
.~o r;{!"';l1 flll .V 
u·,)([lh p r . rflill or 
. ,"in". ('onlpif' l l' iY 
r'~ ' · ') r,"i ilJlf'. 
5he '3amous 
The colloquium is s pon -
so r ed by the Depa nme nt of 
Mathe ma t ics . 
Murrow Narrates 
A utomalion Films 
Noon-hour Mov ies th is week 
a r e feat urin g bus in ess educa-
t ion fil ms. Shows begin da il y 
at 12 : 10 p. m . in t ... 10rri s Li-
b r a r y Aud ito r ium, 
T oday and Wedn e sday t he 
second and t hi r d pa rt s o f the 
t hre e - pa n se ri es e nt it led 
.. Au tomat ion " wi ll be pr e -
sented . This se r ies gives a 
discou r Se on the histo r y and 
future of auto mat io n. T he 
narra tio n was by the l at c Ed -
ward R. Mu rrow . 
On Thursday " T ht.: Impor-
tanc C' o f Scll inA " wi ll be 
s ho wn. It dep ic t s th t.: r o le uf 
sell ing in modern husiness 
o r gan iz at iun. 
"The Li ttl ('s t CiJnt ," [0 be 
shown Friday. is a m ll\' ic abo ut 
J o hn IJ. P ub l ic wh ich s how s 
rh L' va l uL' f) f rh .. : :\olC' r ir:Jn 
cons um e r. 
A ne w se ries exa mining the 
s t a te of t he a n s , " U. S, A. 
T hea t r e ," will begin a t Q 0 ' -
clock tonight on WSIU- T V. 
The progr a m deal s wit h the 
ca uses and decline o f Br oad -
way . 
Ot her p rog r am s: 
5: 30 p. m. 
Fil m Feat ure ne . 
6:30 p. m . 
Fil m Conce rt . 
New Organization 
Will Meet Tonight 
The Assoc ia ti on fo r Co m-
put ing Mach ine r y wil1 ho ld an 
o r ga nizati o nal meeti ng a t 7 
o'clock toni ght in [he River 
Rooms o f [h C' University 
Center. 
Indivi dua l s intc r ested in 
joining (he gro up a rt.' invi ted , 
and may ca ll -I 53- 27RQ for 
funh ~ r info r m atio n , 
Shop With 
OAIL Y EGYP T IAN 
Tape as you go 1 
~ 
;'-_ "".:1 f, T IROS II l'GS" s,,"" . "' , g '. ~ New RCA VICTOR 
, 
~. 
io' 
;i' 
., 
BATTERY-POWERED 
SOLID STATE TAPE RECORDER 
Operate s on su; " D" ba ttenes . Remote ··s ta rt·stop" sw itch 
on m ike. T wo rec o rding /pl ayba ck speeds : 3X. I X i ps. 4 ~ 
oval spe ake r lor r ich " Golden Thr oat"' tone . Fast forward 
an d l one con tro ls. Includes ea rp hone, r reel of tape, 
empty reel, microphone, batlenes, 
cauylng case Wi t h shOu lder st rap 7995 
e THE MOST TRUSTEO NAME IN ELECTRONICS 
G055 Ho," E FlI H:\ . ~~ :Hl9 S. IL L. 
See us for all your tape recorder accessories . 
Popular recorded stereo tapes - 4.98! 
8 p. m . 
Passpo rt 
ney, " 
8: " Bold J our-
$4.00 
I I p.m. 
Moonli gh t Ser e nade . 
$5.00 
Beach Jackets 
$7.95 
: OPE N 9 TO Cf _ 6 DAYS A \\ l:."E K 5 1. Clair Cha rg€' Account : 
Wbr ~ . 
~quirr ~hop 1Ltb 
MUROALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Daily Egyptian EditoriaJ Page 
Salukis, You're Great! 
--And You Too, Fans 
In defea ting [he Evansvi lle 
Aces fo r the third lime this 
season, the Sal uk i bask e tball 
l earn became the c hampions 
of the Gr ear L akes Regional 
Tournam ent. 
Nor onl \' does the Sa luki s' 
pe rforman"ce dese rve pra ise , 
bUI so does that of t he S IU 
fa ns . They demonstrated good 
sportsm anship throughout the 
game and even stood to appla ud 
an in jured Evansville player. 
It i 5 hope~ [hat when the 
Saluk is progress to the NCAA 
quarte r fi na ls of the sma ll 
c ol l ege championship 
Wednesda y night , the SIU fans 
will suppOrt (he m as they have 
all season. 
The Sa luki s will be r epre-
senting not only SIU. but the 
emire r egion. And even Coach 
Arad McCutchan o£.€ \'ansviUe 
promi sed the suppOrt of the 
Aces ' fans. 
We certain l y have a team 
to be proud of , so le t's keep 
up the enthU Sias m a r oused for 
ga mes wirh Evansvi ll e. The 
Sa l uki S arc on the way to a 
nat ional championship, but no 
matt e r how fa r (hey ha ve pro-
gr essed , they deserve praise 
for thei r performa nce this 
season . 
Congr atul at ion s are defi-
nite ly in orde r for Coach Jack 
Ha n man and hi s fin e team. 
Eve l yn Augu sti n 
One Can't Blame'Viet Con'9 
For Wariness of Conference 
By Raben M. Hutchins 
We can now form a fairl y 
c lear idea of what President 
Lyndon B. Johnson thinks be 
is not doinj:t in Viet Nam . 
He is not leading a crusade 
against communi s m . If be 
wer e , he could not accept, as 
he appears to do, the pos-
sibility that a ComJ1) uni st gov-
ernment may result from 
e lections in South Viet Nam. 
He i s nO[ s eeking a "con-
front ation" with the Chinese . 
If he were, he would nO[ 
promise, as he has , to limit 
our mil itary ac t ion to a 
measured r esponse to aggres-
sion. 
He does not want a per-
mane nt "military presence" 
in Viet Nam. He wants to with -
d r aw ou r for ces compl e te ly 
and make the future r ole of 
the Uniled States one of he lp-
fuln ess {O the peopl e. 
This is all to t he good. 
The positive aspects o f the 
admini s tration ' s policy a r e 
less clea r. Certa inl y they can 
be neithe r cl e ar no r rea s -
s uring co the No nh Vie t-
namese and the Viet Congo 
What the policy amount s to 
is inviting the No rth to com e 
to the confe r ence ta ble to see 
what goodies we have to offe r. 
We shou ld not forget-fo r 
they have not fo rgotten- that 
the Co mmunist leade r s o f Vie t 
Nam came to the confe r e nce 
table once , with r es ults that 
were d isa s trous fo r t he m. 
They were double-c r ossed. 
In 1954 they were promised 
e lections in tWO yea r s and the 
unification of a ll Viet Nam 
unde r whateve r gove rnm em 
was c hosen. Nobody has any 
doubt t har (hey wou ld have 
won those e lec tions. The e1ec-
rions we re p reve nt t . .'d by :l 
Sout h Vi etnam ese' g-ovl' r n-
m ent that could not have lasted 
a day without U,S, suppan, 
The Nonh Vie tnamese and 
the Viet Cong a r e entitl ed to 
their s uspicions. They are not 
entitled to make outrageous 
demands, s uch as insisting 
that the Viet Cong s hall be 
the sale representative of the 
South in an y negotiation s . The 
Viet Cong do not in fac t r e p-
r esent a ll the people o f the 
r egion . 
What the ene my i s entitled 
to is specification s . 
At the moment we have not 
even made cl ea r whom we are 
invit ing to th at ri chl y ga r-
nished confe r ence rable . Fail -
ing to invite the Vie t Cong is 
foll y. fo r they control be tween 
70 and 80 per cent of the t e r-
ri tory o f the South . They fought 
alone long be for e the Nonh 
sent r ein fo r ce ments; they may 
be expected to fi ght if t he Nonh 
abandons them . If we want 
peace we have to t a lk peace 
with the m as we ll as with t he ir 
no n hern bac kt> Ts . 
All we have sa id , in add it ion 
to vague ralk abo ut the con-
fe r ence rabIe, is t hat we wa nt 
the peopl e o f South Vic t Nam 
to choose the i r o wn gove rn-
me nt. Why shoul d not the 
President s pec ify how and 
when thi s is to be done , how 
the governm ent that is c hosen 
is to have a chance of surviv a l 
in [he ideologica l whir l wind 
and how minoriti es a r e to be 
pr o tected? 
If the Pres ident we r e to 
match hi s admirable nega ri v(' 
s tatements with some' pr ec isl' 
pos ir ive' pr oposa ls - he must 
have some in mind - we might 
soon hav~ some guests at the' 
con fe' r encl.' table' and put an end 
to o n(' of th(' most depressinp. 
episodl.'s in An1l' rican h isrory. 
Copyr i ~ht I Q06 , 
Los An}!;d es Tim es 
'KN Oll ANY RE ASO N WHY Til ESE TII'O "l AY 
NOT BE JOINtD IN MA TRIMONY?' 
Melting Jello 
Angers Writer 
T o the ed itor: 
Now that the coffee probl em 
has been solved in the Oasis 
(acco r d ing to what I' ve r e.::.d 
in the Daily Egyptian) . 
I would like to add several 
more s uggestions fo r the food 
service. 
I. Replace the inadequate 
milk dispensers now in use. 
We need ones that can be r e -
filled before they become 
empty, and that can be r efilled 
whUe the students continue to 
fill their glasses , I eat three 
meals a day in the cafete ria. 
and sometim es have had to 
stand in line all three times 
wait ing for the milk dIspenser 
to be refilled. 
2, Spoons with hooked 
handles should be used for the 
vegetables as co rn and peas 
at the Sunday s morgasbo rd. 
Then they would not slide 
down into the food as the y now 
do, making it necessary fo r 
someone to be continually 
f ishing them out. 
3. Is it necessa ry to place 
hot pl ates in the serving line 
at the Sunday smor gasbord? 
Sometimes they are almost 
too hot to handle. and when 
you place a ponton of the 
fruited gelatin on the m, 
the jell a m elts and s lides 
around, making the trip 
thro ugh the serv ing line a son 
of bal anCing act. 
Ove rall, I think the food 
service does a generally ex -
cellent job, cons ide ring the 
number of s tudent s who use the 
cafete ri a . 
Leona r d Hollm an 
To c riti cs and the fr iends of 
critics: 
The r e is an axiom: Criti -
Cism is easier than c r afts-
manship. 
Re lative to a crit ique r e-
centl y published in the Egyp-
tian, and a reply thereto, the 
opinions of c ritic Joan Quarm 
ma y be of interest to Y07u and 
your readers. 
Question : Do you be li eve 
critics serve a purpose? 
Answer: Yes. Informed 
c r itics-and the rest a r e 
cheats-se rve the purpose of 
educating the public ,;,s to the 
values in an . •. 
Question: Do you believe a 
c riti C should explain bis words 
- clarif y his judgment fOT the 
r eader. givi ng the r eader the 
ri ght to argument? 
Emp10yment Plan Started 
For Panamanian Students 
BA LB OA, Cana l Zone , 
Panama-A new employ m ent 
pl an fo r Panamanian uni-
versity s tudents is being 
l a unched by the U. S.-
co ntro ll ed Panama Cana l Co . 
Known as the coope r ative 
ed ucatio n program , it offers 
Panaman ian und e rgraduates 
work conn ected with thei r uni-
v(' rsit v curri cula . 
It aims to prepare high 
ca l iber Panama ni an unive r-
s it ~' st udents fo r r espons ible 
posts un the canal , a Cana l 
Co . spokesma n sa id. Upo n 
successful compl e tio n of the' 
work - s rudy prog rams, Pana-
man ian s will be e li g ibl e for 
pl.~ rman ent appointm ents. 
The ne w plan is di s tinct 
f rom anothe r prog r a m s pon-
sored by the compan y th at 
offe r s vac atio n e mploym cnt 
to Panamanian h igh school and 
universi ty student s. 
t he plan provides fo r includi ng 
s tudents fro m the new 
Catholi c Uni versi ty of Santa 
Maria la Antigua. 
Observer s in Panama C ity 
cons ide r the plan bvth 
promiSi ng and ove r due . One of 
rhe mOst pe r siste nt com-
plaints made by Pa na man ian s 
has been tha t the cana l 
company , an agencyofthe U.S. 
government, ha s been s low in 
rraininp, Pana manians fo r 
respo ns ible pos itions with the 
wa[e r wav. 
Um il ,:eccml y Panamani3 ns 
wer e paid on a different wage 
sea )" Ihan that of L '. S. 
c iti zens . Also, [he com pany's 
poli cy was to impo rt e mpl oyes 
from the Uni l ed States, ra the r 
t han t rain P anamanians for 
r espons ible jobs. 
The new plan is ex pect ed (0 
aid development of Panama 
and ease tensions be tween 
Panama prope r and the L'. 5.-
controlled Cana l Zone. 
Copley News Se r vice 
Answe r: Of course, P r o -
nounce me nt wi thout illustra-
tion and clarificat ion was not 
successful with the Ten Com-
mandments . Opinion is only 
opi nion, and the reader must 
be gi Ye n gr ounds b y example 
to agr ee or d isagree. He ma y 
be ri ght. 
Question: What virt!.les 
should a crit iC embod y? 
Answer : Honest y-incor -
ruptible honesty. After that , 
an e ducated understanding of 
his fi e ld , preferabl y with ex-
pe ri e nce in it , and knowledge 
of the cir c umstance s of pe r-
forma nce, s uch as amareur or 
profeS Sional, full-time or 
pan, ri chl y endowed or pov-
erty-stricken. student or 
qualified. A love of the E ng-
li sh language , Without sacr i -
fice of truth for effec t; some 
Wit , kindne ss , and abilit y to 
strik e whe r e necessary and 
whe n. He s hou ld kee p humility 
and humor: unlike one I know, 
who tells the tOwn whi ch dirty 
plays to avoid . . . 
Question : What comprises a 
good cririque? 
Ans wer : A we ll - written and 
supported anal YSis of the qual-
it ies of the work itself and 
prese nt pe r fo rmance. The two 
a r e separate and must not be 
confused. The critique should 
aVOid persona l pre judice or 
conSider at ion of a n\' fac -
tors not r e lated to the ·work. 
Whi le on the subject let 
me s hare the views of c.. few 
Q(hers: A New York newspa_ 
pc- r editor wrQ(e me , " It is 
tOO eas~' and irresponSible for 
a c ri t ic to s a \' thi s is marve_ 
lous. Ihis is ierribl ~ , withoul 
se lect i ng for the r eader ' s con -
si de ration so me eVide nce 
fr om the work to make hi s 
judgme nt pe r s uasi ve ." An 
edit or of Newsweek MagaZi ne 
wrote, "The c ri tic must ha ve 
a baSis and be able to ex -
platn his r e asons for e irher 
pr ais ing or da mning a work." 
R. Corne lius Peters 
Students accepted fo r the 
new pla n wilJ work all yea r 
long, prepa rin g the mselves 
for pe rmanent pos itions. J o bs 
paying from $ 1.0 8 to $2.09 
per ho ur will be assigned ac-
cord ing to student s ' capac it ies. 
and preparation. 
One Dimension of Tension Extension 
Te n vacancies are open; 
20 m o r e will be added i n May. 
At present on·ly sfud ents 
from Panama's National Uni-
versity will be accepted, but 
A psychologi s t from the 
Georgia Mental Health Ins ti-
tute plan s to m ake a study of 
what causeR tensions in the 
Atlanta a r ea. I 
Well , we can think of a num-
be r Ofthing s - sea ning with the 
sca r c iry of adequate m ental 
health se rvic es in the com-
munity. 
The Atlanta Constitution 
Results of New Method.~ Draw Concern 
Educators Re-Evaluate Modern Aims 
By Ethel Stralnchamps 
"If we discover the cerebral basis of anxiety. 
pleasure, agg.ession and other mental functions, 
we shall be in a much bener position co influence 
their development and manifestations through 
electrical stimulation, drugs, surgery and es-
pecially by more scientifically programmed edu-
cation." This chilling statement was made, ac -
cording to Saturd~y Review. by Dr . Jose M.R . 
Delgado, a Yale physiology professor, in a recent 
speech to a scientific group in New York. 
But it is not a novel idea that teaching machines 
can be used to manipulate minds, Dr. B.F . 
Skinner of Harvard, the pioneer in the field. based 
his novel uWalden Two" on it. His protagonist 
says, "Now that we know how positive rein -
forcement works, we can be more deliberate. 
We can achieve a sort of control under which 
the controlled, even though they are folloWing a 
code much more scrupulou sly than was ever the 
case under the old system, nevertheless FEEL 
FREE. They are doing what they want to do, 
not what they are forced to do. U 
Dr. Delgado's prediction reminds us that we 
are not solving the problems of education merely 
by developing more effe ctive equipment and teach-
ing techniques. On the contrary, the greater 
facility with which young minds can be molded 
only emphasizes the real Question-to what end? 
A student can get as mucb "p:>sitive reinforce -
ment" fro m a wrong answer the programmer 
wants him to believe, as from the right one. 
Educators are beginning to resume their argu-
ments over educational goals . The subject is 
broad and boring, but crUCial. Schools do have 
aims whethe r or not they formulate them, thus 
exposing them to public scrutiny. 
A school's real aim s can be ascertained only 
by examining its processes and its products, not 
from a statement by its superintendent or a blurb 
in its catalogue . An examination of the processes 
and products of most colle ges right now would 
s uggest that , in s pite of thi s country' s world 
leaders hip, we are r eve rting to the nineteenth-
century system of educating an elite . This is not 
reall y due to the college s ' v aunted pursuit of 
excellence , but to s imple stati s ti cs. The baby boom 
that began in 1942 ha s r esulted in s uch a s urfeit 
of candidates for highe r e duc ation that colleges 
c an r e je ct all bU[ those who m ade the highest 
grades in high school and on the ir College Board 
examinations. 
On the few who make it, colle ge te ache rs 
c an the n indulge the ir whim s of piling more book: 
and paper work des igne d to perpetuate their own 
kind-more scholars. Scholars a re fine; we need 
more colle ge te acher s. But we al so need people 
who have bee n le d by skillfu l te ac hing (Q deve lop 
the ir full pote nti alities to othe r e nds. Nie tzsche 
s aid that if the scholar r ea ll y gr a s ped the con-
te nt of the wo rk s of the Gr eek poets and philoso -
phers he would not r e main a s cholar. He might 
become a love r, a warrior , or a s inge r o r 
dance r, but he would no t be conte nt to rem ain a 
mere s tudent of life . 
In the present Situa tion, students without a 
s cholarl y be nt a r e soo n e l imi na ted-40 per cent of 
cf) lIege e ntrant s drop out o r t ransfe r within the 
first two years . Those that re ma in struggle ma inl y 
fo r grades and s tatus. So meo ne ha s dubbed the m 
«the dutiful ge ne r a tion." And , as patrio ts kee p 
r e minding us-and our e ne mies- the handful of 
s tudents who do r ebe l aga i nsr the s tatu s quo may 
be no isy , but they a re st ill on ly a handful. The 
majo rity r e m ain dut ifu l and apat hetic . 
TV Guide recenr ly made an o pinion s urvey 
a mong teachers in uni vers ity co mmuni cations 
de pa rtme nts and discove red not o ne who fe lt tha t 
hi s s tude nt s had any inreres t in im prov ing the 
me dium. A typi ca l professo r' s comme nt : "I 
will say tha t most of the ~tudents do lack a 
c riti ca l se n ~e . But you can ' t teach a s tude nt to 
be c riti ca l. The majo rit y of the m [e nd to fa ll 
in with the c r owd, ju s t go a long With it. " 
But peopl e have been taught to be c riti ca l, 
to Question the ir own assum pti ons , to think r e -
flective ly, though not a lw ays , if eve r , by pro-
fessional re ache r s . A fe w year s ago a poll of 
Southern lawye r s s howe d that most of them in-
c luding gradu ates of Ya le and Harvard law 
schoo ls , we r e segre ga t ioni s ts, us ing the routine 
a rgume nts in defe nse of the ir pos ition. Since then 
(he Supre me Coun justices have taught 
the m more -jf you take t he c apacity to question 
your own assul!1ption s as the goal of e duca(io n-
than did their Ivy Lea gue law profe s sors. 
As educational go al s ha ve bee n viewed more 
criticaJI y, t he r e ha s been a ne w r e alignment of 
the con se r vatives and the liberal s. Now the 
liberal s are r e di scove ring John Dewey. 
Progressive education supposedly died about 10 
years ago, but its tenets , most of which were 
fifst espoused by Dewey in the 1890·s. are en-
joying something of a revival. In the January 
Architectural Record, Benjamin Thompson, 
gram, i s based on another Dewe y tenet : that you 
educate the Hwhole child." Pos t-Dewe y teachers 
have always been well aware tha t children who 
were hungry or di s eased or culturall y de prived 
would not respond in the s ame way as their 
more fortunate ~ers to a beautiful poem or a 
problem concerning in te rest rate s . 
chairman of 
the Harvard 
department of 
architecture, 
arg u e s for 
teaching ar-
ch,itecture by a 
form of tbe 
once discred-
ited Uprojecr 
method," for 
instance, by 
permitting stu-
dents to design \ 
public housing 
that 1s ac-
tually needed 
and will ac-
tually be used. 
Thompson says 
that the intuit-
ive grasp of Al- ElllEL STRAINCHAMPS 
As for the next s tep up, in learning the new 
math and th.e new science, children do not begin, 
as in the old days , by memorizing rule s and 
theorems; they learn by doing. But instead of 
be ing supplied with a play store in which the y 
can learn to make change, they are given ob-
jects in geometrical shapes so that, by ma-
nipulating them, they can learn mathematical 
facts and arrive at abstract principles. Dewey 
would . certainly have deplored the ineffectual 
permissiveness that the project method had de-
te riorated into. 
Jerome S. Bruner of Harvard says that the 
goal of education is Hdisciplined understanding," 
and that this is also its process . This is another 
way of putting Dewey's dictum that educado~n is 
Hving and not a preparation for life. 
fred North Whitehead and Dewey of the fact that 
learning takes place in the "entire learning sys -
tem of the student-mental. nenrous, muscular" 
(that you learn by doing) has since been proved 
by neurological research. 
It's easy to imagine a chorus of sophomore 
voices responding to that with "THIS is LlV-
ING?" (Or even "You call THIS disciplined un-
derstanding?") If their teache"rs don't think so, 
it would profit all concerned if they gave thought 
to just what it is instead, why they are engaged 
in putting their students through it , and how and 
why those particular students came to be its only 
beneficiaries. At the other end of the educational s pec trum, 
Project Head Start, which began last year among 
preschoolers as a part of the antipove rty pro- Re printed from the St. Louis Post Di s patch. 
Nigeria Boasts Stunning Museum 
By J. J oseph Leonard 
The town of Jos, Northern 
Nigeria, is situated 175 mile s 
east of Kaduna, 4,000 fee t up 
on the Bauchi Plateau. An hour 
out of Kaduna by car, you are 
surrounded by mountains that 
are a c ross betwee n the soft-
rising Missouri Ozark:s and 
the harsh-rearing Colorado 
Rockies. 
The mountains stand bare 
and glistening against a blue 
sk y. Far, far in (he distance 
the mountains are shrouded 
in a white haze, the harmat-
tan , sands blown down fro m the 
Sahara mingled with diatom s , 
minute uni cell ular algae , from 
what was once a gigant ic ocean 
bed. 
A baboon stare s at you f rom 
the si de of t he r oad, upr ight, 
immobil e . The r oad , m ostl y 
hard - surfaced, winds its wa y 
upward, c utting Villages in 
two. 
As you approach Jos, cac -
tU S fe nces become e vident . 
highl y ut ilitarian devi ces in 
a countr y wher e goats a re 
r a mpant and indi scr iminate 
in their vora c ious ness. How -
ever. the evide nt di s r epair 
of these fe nces symbolizes the 
downward drift since Nige ria 
a c hi e v e d indepe nde nce in 
19tiO. It is hoped the Januar y 
Re vo luti on of 196ti will not 
o nl y check but r eve r se thi s 
dr ift. 
In Jos is the Bi ght of 
Benin, a combination archi-
tectural museum and r e s-
taurant . The ground plan is 
patte rned afte r a Beni n noble-
man's house. On the walls 
and pillars are hori zontal 
flutings. The reddish color 
on the walls was achieved by 
rubbing Benin sand with snail 
shells. 
On the roof stands a large 
bronze ibiS, and a 20 -foot-
long bronze s nake hangs head 
down and immobile from the 
topmost part of the roof to just 
above the main entra nce. 
A unique movable roof panel 
s e rve s as a ventilating device. 
Elsewhere are permanent 
ape rtures in the roof through 
which falls the sunlight into 
the dark inte rior. The tables 
are shin y slabs of mahogany 
five i n c h e s thick, th e 
J . J OSEPH LEONARD 
m ahogan y cha ir s so heav y a s 
to r esi s t bei ng moved. 
Saturda y nigb t dinner is 
s hishka bob, l e t t u c e - and -
to ma to s alad (tiny toma toes 
wh ole ), na t ive bread. fresh 
fruit s alad (pr edominantl y 
pawpaw) and coffee (pur-
pon edI y). 
Be hind the ba r in the Bight 
of Be nin is t hi s a rray of s igns 
that m ight serve as pos si ble 
topi cS for a sect ion of avant-
garde fr eshme n: 
No Te le phone to Heave n 
Deslin y Inde lible 
Event No Histor y 
S.M.O. G. 
I finall y t r acked down the 
meaning of S.M.O.G.: Save 
Me Oh God! 
A hundred yards awa y from 
the Bight is the stunning Jos 
Museum with its magnifice nt 
collection of Benin art and its 
pottery s ection, said to be one 
of the best in the world. 
I am no authorit y , on 
ceramics; however , 1 will sa y 
. that I have never e njoyed a 
more peaceful browsing time 
than I did among the hundreds 
of pots , while birds twittered 
and flitted in sunlight and 
shade and blue and orange 
lizards e yed me and scam-
pered. It was puttering among 
the POts Wi th piet y. 
A museum training school, 
known as (he Balingo Trai n-
ing School, has been opened 
in JOB. The school, set up 
jOintly by the Nigerian Gov-
e rnment and UNESC O, is 
aimed at [ra ining Africans as 
museum technicians. 
Li terall y across the street 
is the de lightful J os zoo, with 
the usual complement of caged 
animals and birds. Con-
spi c uous in itS abs ence i s 'the 
elephant, symbol of Nigeria 
Airwa ys , an a iril y Dumbo-
ish c reati on. 
Howeve r. prese nt was the 
King of Speed, the cheetah. As 
I looked Cit [he supine , limp 
creature , I thought of my stu-
de nt who is an expe rt cheetah 
hunter and who insists I go 
hunti.ng cheetah with him . But 
he hunts a t night with benefit 
of e lectric torch , a practi ce 
the gove rnment fr owns upon. 
And so do I. 
The Hill Station in Jos is a 
co mbi nation hote l, mote l, and 
c lub. It r eeks of Briti s h 
colo nia li s m , fro m the beaut i-
full y ke pt walk s in the rock 
garde n (Q lea on the te rrace to 
the billiard r oom to copies 
of "Punch" in the r eading 
r oo m. A s ign b y the cashi er' s 
wi cke t announc ing pOint s of 
interest in the s urrounding 
countr y includes du ck-bill ed 
wo men. 
It is deCided the Leonard s 
will look up some du ck-billed 
wo me n. pagan . during th~ 
E as ter holiday . 
J . Jose ph Leonard, assis-
tant profess.o r E ngli s h, is on a 
te aching a ss ignm en t in 
Nigeri a thi s. year. 
Layer Finishes Economic Study 
A scudy of the economy of 
Southern Illinoi s for an BO-
year period bas been com-
pleted by Robert G. Layer, 
chairman of the Department of 
Economics. 
It covers the period from 
1879 to 1959 and is a year-
by - year, COUnty - by - county 
chronicle of the economiC de-
velopment of the Southern Il-
linois region. 
Layer worked with informa-
tion concerning the annual 
dollar amounts of miner a l. ag-
ricultural, and manufacturing 
Special! 
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production.. The infor mation 
came from various sources 
and had (Q be tested for com -
parability, he explained . 
The fundamental basis upon 
which this region was built 
is dependent primarily upon 
three elements. Layer ana-
l yzed (he two major sources 
of primary production, ag-. 
riculture and mining. and the 
essential form of secondar y 
prodUction, manufacturing. 
In addition to recording the 
tre nds of each of the funda-
mental bases through t ime, 
he was also concer ned with 
the relative importance of 
Language Courses 
Set for Children 
The Department of Foreign 
L anguages will offer course s 
in F r ench, German and Span-
ish thi s s ummer for children 
between the ages of 9 and 
12. 
The classes will meet from 
9:3U to 10 a.m., five days a 
week from June 21 to July 
15. 
There will be no charge fo r 
the courses. Funher infor-
mation may be obtained from 
Vera L. Peacock, professor of 
fo reign languages . 
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ould you maybe 
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Phone: 
Are you pay i ng more than 
you need to for yo ur c:ar in · 
s ura nce? . 
Sentry Insuranc:e provides 
s pec ial rate s for young ma r· 
ried men . 
Th is is in addition to· 
15% Dri ve r Educ:ation Dis. 
count . 
15% Preferred You ng Dri ver 
Di s c:oun t (Ba sed on Sentry 
qua lific:ation s) • 
Call today to find out how 
you may sa ve up to S50, or 
maybe even mo re. 
John Gerdes 
457·5215 
H a rdWAre Mutuals · Sentry Life 
each to the r egion and to each 
county within it. 
Layer's study revealed, for 
example, that Jackson County 
has tended to be slightly more 
agricultural and slightly less 
manufacturing than the South-
ern Illinois area ~s a whole. 
In spite of this fact . the share 
of the total products devoted 
to agriculture has had a gradu-
al decli ne from 82 per cent in 
1879 to 39 per cent in 1959. 
He further nared that in 
recent years the chief ag-
ricultural and mineral products 
of Jackson Count y have been 
livestock and livestock pro-
ducts. corn. soybeans, a nd 
fruits, nuts and coal. 
This count y's ranking in 
comparison with the other 33 
Southern Illinois counties, 
with respect to size of total 
product per capita, has de-
clined from 9th to 30th in 1959. 
Its total pr oduct per capita in 
the 1949-1959 decade was less 
thili half that of the average of 
Southern Illinois areas. 
Layer's study was made 
possible through the coopera-
tion of SIU. During the past 
five years, Layer devoted a 
substantial share of his s um-
mertime employment [Q this 
study b y being ass igned to the 
Mississippi VaHe y Investiga-
tion. 
The project was sanc tioned 
by the Office of Research 
a nd Projects of the University. 
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ACCEPTS $750 GRANT--Ralph D. Swick (rigbt). chairman of the 
Department of Accounting, accepts a $750 aid-la-education grant 
from E . J . Wipfle r, Monsanto Co. controller. Grants to SIU , St. 
LouiS University and the Unive rs ity of Missouri were presented 
at a luncheon held in Monsanto's general offices in St. Louis. 
Committee Appointed to Help 
Wilson Fellowship Candidates 
Wi ll iam Si meone, dean of 
~he Graduate School , has ap-
poi nted a Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowship committee to iden-
tif y prospective candidates for 
Wilson fell owships as early 
as possible. 
Sidney Mos s, professor 
of E nglish, is c hairman of the 
committee. Othe r me mber s 
are Ping- Chia Kuo, pr ofessor 
of histor y, and Lewis Hahn, 
professor of philosoph y. 
Ad vanced Studies 
Material Printed 
The Sc hool of Tec hno logy 
has publi s he d materia l !=; on its 
advanced s tudy programs for 
use in engineering schools , 
National Ae ronautic s and 
Space Admini s tration re-
search ce nter~ and othe r s uc h 
ins ti tutions throughout [he na -
tion. 
Marvin F.. Jo hn son, as -
sistant dean , s aid the materi -
als will go to head s of 
separare e ngineering depart-
menrs and indust ri a l e duca-
tion departme nt s in orher 
sc hool s as we ll as to va ri ous 
comput ing ce nte r s . 
InC luded is a se rie:'; of 15 
de sc ripti ve po s te r s containing 
information on SIL' Sc hool of 
Tec hno logy cour ~e~ , r esearc h 
ac tivities and fac ilities, inter-
di sc iplinaq' s tudy , and degree 
programs in a reas of graduate 
s tud y. 
Shop Whh 
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The committee will assist 
in obtaining local nominations, 
in prepar ing applications. and 
by helping those s e lected for 
final interviews. Its first nom-
inees will be fo r the 1907- 08 
school year. 
Wilson Fellowship r ecipi-
ents for next year will be 
announced nationall y about 
March 10 . Ten SIU seniors who 
plan to do graduate work were 
chosen for final interviews 
held in Evanston in January. 
" This is the first time we 
have had such a committee 
at Southern," said Si meone. 
"1 a m certain we have many 
good competitors at SIU but 
the problem has bee n in identi-
t yi ng them_ I fee l the com-
mi[[ee will be of real service 
to students who want to e nter 
graduate school. A large num-
be r of top stude nts competing 
for (he Wilson and other fel-
lowsh ips would provide an in-
de x of [he quality of stud y 
offered here.'· 
The Woodrow Wilson Foun-
dal ion program is df;'s igned to 
r ecuril new coll eg~ te'achers. 
Rec ipienrs r eceive tuition. 
fixed fees and living expenses 
at the gradual e schoo ls of thei r 
choice . 
Samli to Attend 
June Workshop 
A School of Business fa culty 
member will panicipate in 
the 1966 Workshop in Inter-
national Business at New York: 
Universir y the first tWO weeks 
~==========~ o f June. 
HA'IR STYLED A. Coskun Sam li, assoc iat e professor of ma rke ting and 
by assistant director o f the Busi-
ness Resea r ch Bureau, is one 
PROFESSIONA LS of 20 pe rson s c hosen from 55 
.. 15 S. Ill inoi s 
WALK IN SERVICE 
Call 457 -4525 
applicants to take part in the 
sessions , sponso r ed by the 
Graduate School of Bu s iness 
Administrati on at NYC. 
The program wilJ cons is t of 
individu al and Aro up r esea r ch. 
Sam li wil l cen[(.>r hi s activi ties 
around the topic . "The Rol e of 
U.S. Business in EconomiC 
Developmcnt with Spec ial Ref-
e rence to Marketing Aspecrs." 
Samli . who r ece ived his 
Ph.D. at ~·1 ic higan St ate Llni _ 
ve r s ity, wa s at Sac r a mento 
(Cal if.) State CoIl ege before 
comi ng to SIU. 
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But They Get Home in Time for Breakfast! 
Arena Student Workers Start at 4 a.m. 
By Richard Liven 
Two students, arriving at 
the Arena a little early for 
an 8 a.m. physical education 
class, noticed a student 
worker busily polishing the 
stainless-steel kickplate on a 
door In the hallway. 
The sight prompted one stu-
dent to remark: , "You know, 
no matter how early I get 
here, there's always one of 
those guys mopping the floor, 
or cleanIng the windows, or 
polishing the doorknobs. I 
think they must sleep here." 
He was almost right. The 
Arena's first-shift janitors 
stan at 4 a.m . and work 
until 8 a.m. They've done 
their day's work before mOSt 
students are awake. 
One might q.uestion the Uni-
versity's motives in asking 
students [0 rise in the middle 
of the night, come to the Arena, 
and start sweeping floors be-
fore the sun comes up. But, as 
Larry Schrnalenberger, as-
sistant manager of the Arena, 
put it: uThere' 5 mor e work 
to be done here than meets 
the eye.· .. 
Just about every inch of the 
building is swept and mopped 
dally. The problem Is that 
the building is in almost con-
stant use from 8 a.m. to 11 
p.m. There are some areas 
that can only be cleaned dur-
ing Hoffhours." "Winter term 
is the busiest term," said 
Schmalenberger. Because of 
the multipurpose aspect of the 
building, it Is in constant use 
seven da ys a week, he said. 
The Arena does have quite 
a schedule. There are physical 
education classes from 8 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. The varsity teams 
practice from 3 until 7: 30 
p.m. The Arena is open fo r 
recreational purposes from 
7:30 until II p.m. The bas-
ketball te am uses the gym 
fl oor, while the wr estling, 
gymnastic, and women's gym-
nastic teams use the con-
course . 
"It takes a spec ial type of 
student to work on that 4-8 
a.m . shift ," said Schmalen-
berger. HUsually freshmen, 
or students who live in dormi-
tories, don't last too long." 
The Arena had to obtain 
special permission from the 
work office to have a shift 
starting so early. Other build-
ings on campus don't have 
student workers past 1 a.m. 
It is University policy to pay 
a premium to the students 
who work past midnight. The y 
usually get 15 cents an hour 
over the usual pay rate. 
Some students who work 
on the 4-8 shift run into un-
usual problems . Frank Cana, 
a junior majoring in chem -
Istry, tries to get to bed 
about 8:30 or 9 p. m., so that 
he can get up in time. 
"The alarm rings about 3: 30 
a.m . , and my roommate 
always gets up in his sleep 
and shuts it off," said Cana. 
Train Derailment 
Causes Tie Up 
Six c ars of a Gu lf, Mobile 
and Ohio train bound for East 
St. Louis derailed at 1:50 
p.m. Monda y at Spruce and 
19th Streets in Murphsyboro. 
The derailment tied up the 
main rail Hne, according to 
A. H. Bunon, train master 
in Murphsyboro. 
tn the de railme nt were fiv e 
covered hoppe r s filled with 
aluminum are and one bulk -
head fla tcar filled with lum-
ber. The hoppers were com-
pletely derailed, while the 
fJatcar was Still standi ng. 
Burton said it would take 
about 24 ho ur s to repair [he 
area with use of rail 
wrecker. 
CONTACT LENUS $6950 
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR 
Across from the VarSity The'cter. 
Corner 16th & Uonroe, Herrin· 
Dr. C . E. Kendrick, O. O. 
Dr . C. Con, •• , O. O. 
THE StU ARENA 
~!.()ther than that, I like wo rk-
Ing on this shift. It allows 
me to organize my t ime 
better: ' 
Most of the studeocs 
appeared to be happy with their 
Jobs. Frank It. Dreas, a sopho-
more majoring in marketing, 
said he didn't mind the work 
so mUCh, but he Uves on the 
other side of town and has to 
walk to work. It seems that 
when he comes to work it's 
always the coldest pan of the 
day. 
An unidentified student said 
he liked worki ng during the 
early hou!"s because he didn't 
have to stop for stop signs 
on his way to work. 
U Although the campus 
police did stOP me last week 
for going 25 miles an hour 
in the 20 mile an hour zone on 
Campus Drive. That was about 
3:45 a.m.," he said. 
The student said the cus-
todian who works on that shift 
maintains that "we have a good 
bunch of boys working here." 
But Usometimes they come in 
half asleep, looking like 
zombies:' 
If a student has trouble 
waking up for work, the cus-
todian. Lewis Lynch, 52, of 
Dowell, will offer his exclu-
sive "wake-up service. " 
uI can call a student on the 
telephone at about 3:30 a.m., 
and make sure that he's up. 
That's something that room-
mates don't always appre-
ciate," he said. 
There is also a shift that 
works from 4 a.m . to noon on 
weekends. These students are 
usually the ones who have to 
move the portable baskets 
around when an event is going 
to take place on the basket-
ball coun. Sometimes it gets 
. a little rough when the work-
ers must have the baskets on 
the floor fo r the morning 
physical education classes, 
remove them for an afternoon 
gymnastics meet, and._put two 
of them back for an ~vening 
basketball game. ~ 
But as Gerald A. St~d, a 
sophomore majoring in ~alth 
education, pointed out: :~ All 
things conSidered, it' s not too 
bad of a deal." 
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Five ideal dates. 
Three dollars($3) 
Join in the most adventurous experiment of our time. Opera. 
tion Match. Let the IBM 7090 Computer (the world 's most perfect 
matchmaker) stamp out blind dates for you. 
Two Harvard juniors started it. 100,000 students have done it. 
Now you and 3,400,000 college students in 1500 colleges in 50 
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Voting .Rights Bill 
Upheld by Court 
WASHINGT ON (APl - The 
Supr e me Court has declared 
constitutional key sections of 
the 1965 voting rights law. 
Congr ess has the power 
under (he 15th Amendment [0 
suspend literar y tes ts and to 
order federal registrars into 
[he Deep South "to banish [he 
blight of racial discri mina-
t ion," Chief Justice Earl War -
ren said Monday for the high 
coun . 
·' Hopefull y. I t he sai d. "mil-
lions of nonythite A mericans 
will now be able [Q participate 
for the first time on an equa l 
basis in [he government under 
wh ich the y live." 
Warren's fa ce was e xpres-
sionless as he r ead the deci-
Britain Won 't 
Se nd Troops 
LONDON (APl - Britain does 
nO{ intend to send troops to 
join American forces in Viet 
Nam: for eign secretary Mi -
chael Stewart [Old [he House of 
Commons today. 
Stew an .had bee n asked by 
Lady Tweedsmuir. a conser-
vative me mber of parliament. 
wh et her the U.S. gover nment 
had asked Britain to send 
troops (Q Viet Nam . He did 
not answer direct l y but said : 
" It is not our intention to 
do so, in view of our position 
as co-chairman of the Ge ne va 
Conference. ' o 
Britain and the Soviet Uni on 
are co- chairmen of the Geneva 
Conference which divided 
North and Sou th Viel Nam . 
Reports have beL:n published 
here rhat the United Stares 
wou ld li ke Brilain (Q transfe r 
some of its troops from 
Ma laysia to Viet Nam when 
and if the Mala YS ians no longer 
need the m for protection 
against Indonesia . 
sion. When he was done, 
Just ice Hugo L. Black, his 
eyes darting back and forth 
across the less than half-
filled courtroom, announced 
that with regret he felt com-
pelled to dissenr in part. 
A pr ov ision which Black 
said should have been declared 
invalid bars states cover ed 
by the law from adding voting 
amendments to their consti-
tutions or passing new voti ng 
laws without r ev iew by federal 
authorities. 
"Nothing like that was e ver 
contemplated when the Consti-
tulion or the 15th Amendment 
was adopfed." Black sa id. 
Otherwise, the deC isi on was 
unam mous and Black voted' 
with the eight other justices. 
The court upheld the voting 
law four shan months after 
the tribuna l gramed South 
Carolina permission to fi le 
suit With it instead of waging 
its anack up the judicial 
ladder. 
Five other Southern states -
Alabama, Georgia , Louisiana. 
Mississippi and Virginia -
supported South Carolina's 
argument that the law uncon-
Stitutiona ll y and arbitrarily 
punishes them. They and North 
Carolina are its prime 
targ~ts. 
TwenlY othe r sta te s joined 
Atty. Gen . Nicholas Katzen-
bach in defending the law 
.50 State Governors 
In vited by Johnson 
SANT A FE, N. M. (AP) -
President John son invited the 
50 s tate governo r s to a 
l uncheon next Sarurday in 
WaShington, Gov. Campbell of 
New Mex iCO sa id Monday. 
Campbell said the inv itation 
al so indicated the r e would be 
a briefing but did not say what 
it would concern . 
THREATENS PRESIDENT--Oswald S_ Pick, 27 , 
of Clifton, N_]., leaves a federal court in Phila-
delphia with a United States marshaL Pi ck was 
held in $50 ,000 bail for further hearing on a 
charge that he threatened the life of President 
] ohnson. FBI agents arrested Pick on a Wash-
ington-bound train after he telephoned agents 
and challenged them to find him before he carried 
out his plan. (AP Photo) 
T r ou bl e An ticipa ted? 
Chinese Urged to Keep Calm 
If Setbacks Appear in Future 
TOKYO (APl - Co mmunist 
China. in what might be anti-
Cipation of some major set-
back soon, urged its people 
Monda y not to beco me panic-
s tri cken if "twistS and (Urns" 
appear on the r evolutionary 
road . 
The unexplai ned him of 
some unfavorable change in 
th e ba lance of world forc es, 
coupled With an admission that 
revolutionary leaders them-
selves may make a mistake , 
appeared in the official Peking 
People's Dail y. 
Five days ago, the same 
organ - which speaks for the 
ruling Communist pany-
carried a similar ed itorial, 
saying "vic tor y in struggle 
is frequently intermingled 
with reverse and advance s in 
movements with r e treat . , . It 
spoke of pOSSible "upheavals" 
ahead . 
your new 
Egyptian 
Classified 
Set' 1)(lgI' jS for filII tfet(l; (,:; .' 
The latest editor ial, distri -
-buted by the New China News 
Agency and monitored in 
Tokyo, did not pinpoint any of 
the areas of possible reversal. 
Its writers ma y have had in 
mind the recem coup in Ghana, 
the Vietnamese conflict, and 
the coming congress of the 
Soviet Com munist part y. 
Th e paper descr ibed r e-
volurion as a Co consrant strug-
gle of the newborn forces 
With the decadent forces. and 
added: 
" So metimes [he balance of 
the forces in this struggle is , 
for the time being , unfavorable 
to r evolution, sometimes the 
leadership of [he revolution it -
self may make a mistake of 
one kind or another-all this 
ma y cause twists and turn s in 
the COurse of revolutiona r y 
progress. " . 
Washington D. C. 
Vot ing Proposed 
WASHINGTON (APl- The 
Senate's Democratic and Re -
publican leade r s introd uced 
legisl ation Monday to give the 
District of Columbia voting 
r epresentation in Congress. 
~ Republican Leade r Eve r ett 
M. Dirksen of Illinois said the 
proposed constitutiona l a-
mendment wou ld provi de that 
Cong ress establ ish the methOd 
of such representation . 
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'S tate Inte res t ' in Virgi nia 
A ntimiscengentation 
Ruling Held Valid 
RICHMOND, Va. (AP)-Vir-
ginia's Supr eme Coun of Ap-
peals , c iting " an overriding 
state imerest in the institution 
of marriage ," upheld Monday 
a state law forbidding Negroes 
and whites to live w gerher as 
man and wife. 
In a unanimous deci sion, the 
court r efus ed [0 r eve r se a 
si milar deCisi on it had made i n 
1955, a nd aga in he ld t ha t the 
so- ca lled a ntimi scegenat ion 
laws violate ne ither the con-
stitution of Vi r gi nia nor chat 
of the Uni ted States . 
The suit aga inst the state 
had been brought on beha lf 
of Richard P e rr y Loving . 32 . 
who is wh i t e , and h i s wi fe , 
Mi ldred Jete r Loving, 26, who 
says she is part Ind i an and 
parr Negro. 
They were married June 
2, 1958, in Washi ngton , D.C ., 
but wer e convicted under the 
ami m i scegenat ion l aw the fol-
l owing m onth af ter r et urni ng 
[Q their r ural hom e i n the 
Raid leader 
Resigns Post 
SPR INGF IE LD (AP) - F r ank 
Porcaro of Springfiel d. who 
l ed a dr iver s lice nse ra i d on 
an off-ca m pus Uni ve r si t y of 
I ll i no i s ta vern, qui t hi s job 
Monda y as a Stale i nvesliga-
[Qr . 
I n a l etter to Secr etary of 
State Pa ul Pow ell, Por caro 
sai d he was resigning because 
"recent newspaper S[Qr ies 
ra ki ng up m y past i n an at -
t em pt [Q sm ea r you have 
serious l y compro m Ised my 
useful ness to you . " 
Porcaro saId he had worked 
long hours in his pOSt and 
had uncovered a "tremendous 
numbe r of persons who have 
bet>n convict ed of v i o l ating 
the driver l icense laws of 
Illir.ois." 
Powe ll, in accept ing Por-
caro ' s reSignation, saId "I 
k now that we can COUnt on the 
continued support and co-
operation of a ll l aw enfo r ce-
m ent agenCi es in he lping to 
stamp out the ill egal practlcL'S 
invo l ving driver li ct:'nses." 
Powl"ll lasl week expressed 
regret Ihat Ch am pa ign polke 
wer e nOl notified of the raid 
and saId he has forbIdden his 
i nvest igators to inspL-'C t driver 
l icens(>s without cooper at ion 
of loca l polIce in rh L' fu t ure , 
In Chicago, the Bt:'ttt:' r Cov -
I..'rnml' nt Assoc iarl on aski..'d 
that the specia l investigative 
fo rCe headed b v Porcaro bl' 
investlga ted. ' 
George I: , Mahin , (>xecutlvl' 
dIrector of the BGA , sa id he: 
had ask ed Iha tlheComm iss ion 
on Siale Government, h('adL'd 
b) Ja ck Fein isakoff, profL-~ ­
sor of government at Sil ',look 
into actlv ill es o ft hc> sc'cretary 
of state's polk!..', 
Joh nson to Receive 
Godda rd Trophy 
\V ASIf INGTON (APl-Tht' 
Nat iona l Spact' Cl ub namL'd 
President Jo hn son today to 
r ece i ve the Dr, Robert H. God -
da rd Troph y for I Q6n, 
H. /);]il' (;rubh, club prL'si-
u('O(, sai d .J ohnson W.JS 
s(' l ec tl'd for his l (' ~i s J ativ C' 
and e Xl'C UI h 'L' I C'Jlk r ~h i p (J f 
thL' n;][illna.1 !-'P.JCL' progrJm , 
! he I rr l rh~ is prL' sL'nh'd 
;1nnuall) HI tl1(' indll i dUd l 
IULl j.! VU III 11:11 L' m ;: dL' Ihl' I.!.rL' :1 1-
~ .... I l'l)rll rlhull0 1l durIn).!. Ihl' 
p rL'L'L'll! 1).!. \\ . ' ,1 r lu ~llh ;}llCv I 
k.:1 d l ' r ~ h i p I I' 1 "' 1 n I11,11l ' 1 ,' ~ , 
north- central V i r gi nia count y 
of Caroline. 
Judge Leon M. Bazile 
of Caroline County Circuit 
C ourt sentenc ed them each to 
a year i n pri son, but suspended 
the sentence s on condi tion that 
they l eave V i r g inia and nor 
r eturn roge ther or si mul-
ta neous l {'for 25 year s . 
The Lovings l ef t rhe sta te 
but r eturned i n 1963, and with 
the help of the A m er icanCivil 
Liberties Union, began an at -
tack on the cons t itutiona l ity of 
rhe law in question. 
M onday , although upholding 
the Ci r cuit Court decision in 
substa nce, the Srate Supr eme 
Court struck down the 
sentences i m posed against the 
Lovi ngs . 
T he opinion, written b v Jus -
rice Harry L . Carricoo(Fair -
fax, said it was "unreasona-
bl e to r eqUire that the def en -
dants leave the state and not 
retur n ther eafter together or 
at the sa m e ti m e . 
" S u c h unreasonabl eness 
renders the sentences void, 
and they w i ll. accorCingl y be 
set aside. " 
T he high COUrt remanded the 
case to t he Ci rcu it Court for 
resentenc ing of t he defendants 
in accor dance wi th "condi -
tio ns nO[ incons i stanl w i th (he 
vi ew s expressed in this 
opinion, .. 
T he r uling !ef l the Lov i ngs 
Wi th a ~omewhat uncerta i n 
fu tur e, 
Bernard S. Cohen of A l exan -
dr ia, one of [h eir l awyers, 
said the coupl e" defi nite l y wi II 
appea l. .. 
"Theonl y questi on is which 
wa y [Q go," he added . 
Birth Control Panel 
In creased by Pope 
VAT ICAN CITY (i\P) - Pope 
Paul VI hus added seven cardi-
nals and seven bishops to his 
dead l ock ed binh contro l study 
commISSIon in th .... · hope of 
speed i ng conclUSI ons on the 
issuE' of co ntracept ion . Th(: 
Va t ican's l ead inp: conserva-
tIve became commission 
preSIdent , 
Pope Paul nam ed .. \ lfredo 
Cardinal U tta v ianl as pr~si ­
dent o f thL' comm iS SIon and 
addL'd 13 other pre l at e'S. 
·llw commission was formed 
b ~ the pontIff in Jun ..... 11)(1 4 
to L'xp lol"e the l'nTl r t.: SUbjL'Ct of 
bIrth co nt ro l and pOSSIbly to 
r ecommc'nd ~ hangL's In thL' Ho-
man Ca lh () ll ~ Church ' s t rad l -
Il onal [('ach ing . ThL' .,) 7 m\;,m-
bL·r s- theo l o~lans . ps~<.:ho l o ­
gisls . phYSicians, so...: io lo-
giSts, m3rrkd coup !....·s and 
OIhc'rs - have bel' n r eporrL'd 
fu r soml' ume unable to co me 
to a unanl mous co ncl US Ion. 
T hL' ncw m e mbershIp en-
L:lrgcs th ... ' ...:ommi:;Slon to 73 . 
Tw o unnamt'd ..... xpens in 
Chu r ch law havL' also been 
n ..... wl y added, (he com mIssi on 
se C' r elar y saId , 
l ' ar d ln'al Ot taVIa ni, a l ead-
in~ cnnserva t ivt' In the 
Church, is head of the VatI-
can ' s Congr ega ti on for thl' 
DOClnnL' of th(' Fauh . 
Ju l iu s C3rdina l Dopfncr of 
Mun...:h 3nd John Cardina l 
Ill'L' nan (If Westminsre r w c: rc' 
appcJlnt ..... d v\c t' pr es idL'OIs . 
Nam .... ·d members wer e CCirdi-
na l s Lawr vn<':L' ShL'han of nal-
timore, 1_L'fl Josef SUL' nL'nl:; of 
Iklglum, VaiL-nan CraClas of 
Indl;] and Jos ..... ph Ll'fL'bvf(' of 
l ' rJncL' . Thv SL'ven iJ l shups 
rnl lu lied ,\ rc hnlshops .John 
J)L'Jrdl- n () f 1>L,tr rdl "lOd 
I h(jm~lS )' lo rrl :-: (rf l.\shL'l, 
lr vlanu , 
DAIL. Y EGYPTlA~ 
' I CAN DO ANYTH ING BETTER THAN YOU' 
U.S. to Increase Korea n Aid 
SEOUL, Korea (,\P) -The 
Un ited St at es to l d South Ko r ea 
today it will p r ovide add i tional 
econom i C and mili ta r y ai d to 
Kor ea, so t hat t he r ecent 
Korean dec i s ion ro send mor e 
combat troops [0 South V i et 
Nam won 't affec t Kor ea ' s se-
c uri t y and economic devel op-
ment. 
This was contained in a note 
delive r ed by U,S. Ambassador 
Winthrop G. B r own to F or e i gn 
Minist e r Lee Tong- won, Lee 
to l d newsmen. 
T he economic and m ilita r y 
measu r es assu r ed by the U ni t -
ed St at es , he sai d , i ncl ude sub-
st antial m odernizat ion of Ko-
rean fo r ces, the equipment 
for compl ete repl acem em of 
addit i onal fo r ces depl oyed to 
South Vi et Nam , the grant o f 
add itional aid l oans , and the 
procurem en r in Ko r ea o f sup-
plies , services and eqUipment 
fo r u se in Sout h V i et Nam . 
Slip into 
CITY CLUB 
shake up the 
weekend with 
a great big 
handsewn' 
PCl9~ 9 
Labor Asks 
Voters For 
Mandate 
L ONDOI' AP- P rj m~ Min -
i ste r Ha r o l d Wil son .\10nday 
n i ght ask ed B r i t ish e l ec tu r s 
fo r a strong mandate to r e -
fo r m and m oderni z e [he life 
o f t he nation from t he womb 
to the tomb. 
I ntroducing t he Labor 
part y' s man ifesto o f aims for 
the nat ion ' s Mar ch 3 1 el ect ion , 
Wilson to l d a news confe ren c~ : 
"We ar e asking the B r i t ish 
peopl e c l earl y and decisivel y 
to give the Labo r government 
a mandate to continue t he work 
they have begun and t o enabl e 
them to do it i n aIJ chei r 
dealings at hom e and abroad. " 
The schemes range f r om a 
greatl y- expa nded d rive for 
sc reening wo men against 
cervical ca ncer to wage-
re l ated pensi ons after retire -
ment and for w i dows. 
Other proposal s invisage 
ove r hauling o f Parliament , in-
c l ud ing [he b r oadcasti ng of its 
pr oceed ings; a massj'..'e s.:h.:>ul 
and hospi t al bu il d ing p r ogr am ; 
and a d r ive, in t he fashion set 
by Pr es i dem Johnson, against 
povert y . 
One meaRure of doctri nai r e 
soc iali sm at l east seemed 
ce rta in to spa r k controvcrsy -
nat ionalization o f Britain ' s 
steel industry, 
A bill to give e f fect [Qchis, 
Wil son said , will be introd uced 
i nto Parli ament soon afte r the 
el ection if Labo r wins. 
Here's the penny loafer w ilh loaf 10 spare: the inside is lea ther lined and In · 
so led w ilh a cushion o f foam. The oUlside w ith handsewn front' is yours in a 
Scolch grained leather o f black cherry, black fo resl o r go lden harvesl. Smooth 
leather in black, black cherry Or palamino. Cily Club Trujuns $1 3.00 10 $18.00 
Available at these fine stores: 
The Shoe Center 
102 :: . Market 
Chr is topher, II I . 
Hotold Simpson Sho es 
307 N. Stote 
L itch fi eld, I II. 
Seltzers Store 
' I i ll sboro, Ill. 
Pog. 10 
Touring j(1pcJllese Professor 
To Lecture, Corduct Seminar 
Shigeru Oae, professor of 
chemistry and chemical en-
gineering at Osaka City Uni -
versity, Japan. will s how color 
slides of his recent visit to 
Communist China at a lecture 
at 8 p.m. Friday in Room 141 
of Lawson Hall. 
That afternoon he will ho ld 
a s eminar at 3 p. m. in Room 
204 of Parkinson Laborato r y 
on "Hydrolysis of Aryl 
Benzenesulfonates and Oxy-
See UI For "Full Coveroge" 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot et 
INSURANCE 
F inon ciol Respon libil ity F i ling5 
EAS Y PAYMENT P LANS 
3,6 or 12 Mon ths 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
gen Exchange of Phenol s i n 
Acid Media. " 
P rior to beginning a trip 
t hrough the United States last 
January. Oae was invited to 
visit China, where he met and 
talked with many scientists 
and had the opportunity to take 
color s lides . He is presently 
traveling through the Unite d 
States as a touring scientist 
and later thiS yea r will be a 
vis iting professor of chem-
i s try at Oregon State Unive r-
s iry for 10 week s before re-
rurning to Japa n. 
His major scienti fic interest 
is in the field of organic 
su lfur chemi s tr y, especia ll y 
co nce rni ng [he nature of s ul-
fUr bonds in organic co m-
JXJunds. He has done writing 
in thi s field and , with C. C. 
P rice, wrote the book " Sulfur 
Bonding." desc r ibed as one of 
[he classics in the field of 
organi c su lfur chem istry . 
Design Society 
Plans Meeting 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN Mo,ch 8, ·1966 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois A v e . 
Phon. 457·4461 
The Nat ional Society o f In-
te rio r Des ign , SIU student 
chapter, wi ll meet at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in Room 303 
of the Home Econom ies Build-
ing. 
Cla r ence Hende r shot of the 
International S[Udent Center 
will speak on Pe r s ian an and 
architecture. 
DES IGN STUD ENTS IN HAITI -- Fourteen students 
of deSign n(lW studying In Port-au-P rince , Haiti. 
a rt" due to return to school March IS . The s tu -
dents afe partiCipating in a field study for De-
sign 375. Th ey a fe ( front tOW. from left) j ames 
E . Had ley. jeffrey M. G lass. Charles I. Notarus. 
Ca ry R . Nadell. Kenneth Nelson and Roger E . 
McCred ie . Second row. Victor Slruch. Dona ld 
Ball , Keith Hennessy, Davis P ratt. instructor \If 
deSign in charge of the tri p . Ronald P . Schnurr . 
Robert T . Drinan . james T . Reynolds . Elden D 
Stromberg and Stephen K. He rron . 
ANNOUNCING 
s. I. U. EUROPEAN TOUR 
for 
Students and Staff of the University 
July 7 - Sept. 5, 1966 
S932. 00 PER PERSON 
ALL IHCLUSlvE FROM HEW YOR K 
(A .. Fort SUbl e C! 10 Gov e rnme n t Appfo ... oll 
- GENERAL INFORMATION -
TRANSPORTATION ' 8y Economy Closs J e T A IrlI ner . De l .... ~ e MOlor · 
co ac h; and F ir" Clo s$ Lo c ol SteaTlt:r . Air for e I S bOied on Grou p 
Trove 1 D,scounl Rate . 
HOTELS: Student t ype occornmodollons , 
MEA LS: Three (3) meols DAILY THR OJGHOUT . 
TRANSFERS : By p" ... ate mOI()fcooc h be t .... een Q,rpo rH, hOlel~ , fO,! 
51at ions and vice verso . 
BAGGAG E : One medium 5i zed su;lcOloe may be lok en but muSI be 
nOl'ldled by pouenger 01 all l imes . 
SIGHTSEEING: Signlu'e ing cr!d t: J(curSlOI'I p 'ogl aTl S as lopec,f, e d In 
the i l in erory .... ill be provid ed by pr iYOle mololcooch. Un less olherw ,s e 
specif ied, serv ic es of guide-lect u re r ond enl ' OI'I c e fee s ore Includ ed . 
TOJR CONDUCTOR : An exper ie nc ed (oulltr .... ,11 occomPOI'I'f Ihe 
TRAVEL ITINERARY-
Jul y 7· -DEPART NEW YORK BY KLM 
ROYAL DUTCH AIR LINES 
ENGLAND 
J U LY 8 · ARklVE l.ONDON v .. , Am.l..,d.m 
july 12 - DEPA RT LONn O .... 
}10LLANO 
JULY 12··ARRIVE AWST ER DA M 
jU l.Y 14--DEP ART AMSTER DA I,f-
BELGIUM 
A RR IVE BR US SEl.S 
J U LY 15 -·DE PART BRUSSELS 
GERMANY 
ARRIVF.: COLO GNE 
ALSO HEIDELBERGAND "" J NICII 
JULY 21 · ·DEP AHT CE RMANV I \fU NICH J 
AUSTRIA 
ARRIVE !NNSBRU C K( .. m J 
g rou p . JU L Y 22 ·- D E PA RT iNNS!l R UCK 
TIPS & TAXES : StHYICie Charges and Go-.ernmenl Ta.", normal ly ,n ' ARRI VE VE NIC! TAL.Y 
cluded in hotel b i ll s. (Does not Inclu de per 50nal f ips . ) JULY B ·- DEPAR T V EN IC E 
EXC LUS lc:J.IS: E.penses and Ilems nal specifically menl la"ed In Ihls ARR IVE RIJEk~GOSLAVIA 
sheel ore nat cov ered, i n~h,d ln g bu' nOI limi, ed 10 : Passport Charg e s, ALSO RljE K A·S P LIT. DUBROV~It;; 
Aorpor, cr\d Port Ta.e~ , hern~ Out$ lde of Tob Ie d ' Hol e Menu L aundry jULY)O ·D EPART PE C 
Beveroges , Meals Wh d e In Trou ll, E.c ess Boggoge Charg es In!.u ' GREEC~ 
once . Items af a Purely Pe rson al Nature . ARRI VE THESSALENIKI p _________________________ , ALSO A TII ENS·XYLOKASTR ON · COR~ U 
.TOUR APPLICATION FORMS ARE AVAILABLE • AUGUsm .. o EP~;;~~'FU 
: AT THE DAILY EGYPTIAN OFFICE OR WRITE : : ~~:6V:O~~I~~!~~APLES.RO\lE . S1E "'·:-.'A 
I Pleou send me information on the SIU European Tour : • :G~~;;~:-'~~~~~ ~T GE".1A 
I I FRANCE 
I Nam. _. . .......... . _ . .. .. .. . .• :~~~~T{)~~~~ LCl..~~R~~AOLuLLU U SE i30RDt:Al rX 
I ... ddr.ss ............ .......... . .......... . ...... . . . ..... . ... ... ... . . • P OITI EJ..!S PAR IS 
:~~d~~ ~:.!lJi1l:! i~_8.ldii l-~_S~ _ _____ ~ ~FA~T!~~E~~L~~·~; P;~~::~l~:KOR A\ISTE R· 
Bruce Goff to Lecture Here; 
'Absurd~ Fantastic' Architect 
Bruce Goff, interna tiona ll y 
known archite c t. will present 
an illu s trated lecture at 8 p. m _ 
We dne s da y i n Davis Auditori-
um of the Wham Education 
Building. 
Hugh D. Duncan, professor 
of sociology, will co mment 
on the s ignificance of Goff's 
archite c tural approach . 
Goff was pr ofesso r of archi-
tecture and later director of 
rhe [)epanmem of Ar c hitec -
ture at the LTni\,ersi ryoi"Okla-
homa . Hi s ral k is spo nsor ed 
by tne Department of Design . 
The architect's wo rk has 
Herr to Spea k 
On Farm Credit 
William Herr , professor of 
agr icu ltural industri es, will 
discuss "fa rm credit" at a 
meeting of area farme r s at 
7:30 p. m . March 8 In the 
Aviston high school. 
The meet ing has been ar-
ranged b) Leon E . Luber . 
Aviston vocat ional agricu lture 
instructor. 
-------- - -
your dry cleaning 
INby Ten dirty 
Outby. four th I rty 
FREE DELIVERY! 
PH. 9-4221 
EAST GATE 
CLEANERS 
WALL at WALNUT 
been referred to by critics as 
e mbryonic, absurd, fanta stic, 
visionary and as evoluti on 
made apparem _ 
Chemistry Staff 
Slates Meetings 
The Departme nt of Chem -
istr v has s cheduled fou r m ed-
ings- for this week. 
Ch erng Maw Wang, graduate 
studem in chemistry . will dis-
cuss "Theor y and P las mas" 
in an organk - ph YSIcal 
semina r a[ .; p. m. today in 
Room I II of Parkinson 
Labora tory. 
Th r ee meeti ngs are s c hed -
uled Fri da y. Shigeru Oae , 
chai rm an of rhe Departme nt 
of Che mi s tr y of Osaka Uni-
vers ity in Japan, will presenr 
a se m inar on "Hydrolysis of 
Aryl Benzenesulfonares and 
Oxygen Exchange of Phe no ls 
in Acid Media" at 3 p. m. In 
Roo m 204 of Parkinson. 
Ea rle All en. graduate 
assistanr in che m istry, will 
talk about starch - synthesiz ing 
enzymes in an o r ganiC- biO -
che mi st r y sem inar at 4 p.m. 
in Room 20~ of Par kinson. 
Shechmeisle r 10 Speak 
Iss ac L . Shechmeister, (1ro -
fessor of microbiology. will 
add ress the zoology senior 
se m inar at 4 p.m . roda y in 
Room 205 of the Life Sc ience 
Building: . 
Shop \lo ll h 
DAILY EGYP TIAN 
Ad v er1lle .. 
c:~ 
s p ring b re ak ideo .. . 
3 and 4 Day 
Nassau Cruises 
PRICED FROM S59 .00 
Qet full detail s now r 
B&A TRAVEL 9. 1863 
7 15A So . Un i v c rJ. i ly 
, ; :iiI&r~ ,a.,dI¥6 
V'll O'orm"itory Bond Issue 
Is in Preparation at Chicago 
A revenue bond issue for the 
cOSt of construction of a new 
dormitOry for s tudents being 
built at Vocat ional Technical 
Institute is being prepared in 
Chicago. it was announced b y 
Kenneth R. Miller. executive 
director of the SIU Founda-
tion. 
Meanwhile Treasur er Rob-
ert L. Gallegly has arranged 
for interim construct ion fi-
nancing of the structur e. at 
3 1/2 per cent interest, with 
The Nonhern Trust Co. of 
Chicago. 
Gallegl y said [he r evenue 
bond issue, of aboul one mil-
li on dollars, will be a 30-
year loan and will be sold. 
about June 1. 
Mrs. R ehn Dies 
On World Trip 
Elizabeth Rehn , 58, wife of 
Henry Rehn, former dean of 
t he SIU School of Business, 
died Sunda y of an apparent 
he art attack while on a world 
tour with her hu s band. 
She died on board s hip off 
the coast of Brazil. 
Mr s. Rehn wa s active in the 
University Women's Club and 
in numerous School of Bus i -
ness functions. 
Mrs . Rehn is s urv ive d by 
he r hus band, who retired from 
t he Unive r sity fa c u][y in Sep-
tember, J 965, and a son, Gene , 
o f Missouri. 
The body will be c r e m ate d in 
South Americ a and the ashes 
re tu rned to the Unite d Sta tes. 
Friends here we r e notified 
of her death by t e lephone fro m 
South Am e rica. Howeve r, a ll 
the details were not co mplete , 
rhey said . 
The SIU Foundation is the 
mortgagee for the operation. 
The Site, owned by SIT) , will 
be transferred to the founa-
tion for the period of con-
srruc t ion and mortgage re-
ti r e m e m, after which the 
propert y will revert to the 
University. 
The dormitor y. under con-
struction b y Mac Donald In-
terAme rican Corp. of St. 
Louis , is situated betwee n twO 
exist ing fram e dormitories 
some 150 yards south of the 
ci rcle of staff houses. 
It will be a three -story air -
cond it ioned buildi ng. Exterior 
walls will be brick masonr y 
trimmed in exposed~ggregate 
type precast concrete . On the 
first floor wHI be a coun-
selor's apartme nt, lounge, 
game r oom , screened po rch, 
trunk storage roo m and me-
chanical roo ms. The build-
ing, except for furnishings, 
will be of co mpletel y fire-
resistam construction . 
Association Names 
Robinson to Post 
Donald W. Robinson, p r o -
fess o r of h ighe r e ducat ion, 
was r ecentl y appoi nted vice 
chairman of the Comm i SSion 
on Stude nt P e rso nne l Pre pa-
ration and Train ing of the 
Amer ican Co llege Personnel 
Associati on. 
Robinson will be responsi-
bl e for the de ve lopment of the 
association's po li cy state me nt 
on to [he pro feSSIOnal educ a-
tion of college s tudent person -
ne l worke rs, 
He will be c hairman of a 
mee t Ing o n pr ofeS SIona l train -
ing to be he Jd during (he na-
tional convention 
HOWARD OLSON 
Howard H. Olson 
Will Go to Egypt 
Howard H. Ol son , associat e 
profes sor o f animal indus-
tries, has been gtve n a Ful-
bright Award to l ecture next 
year a[ Ain Shams Unive r si t y 
in Cairo , Egypt. 
The award wil l sta rt in 
Septembe r, 1966. He will lec-
ture on milk secretion and fun -
damental s of dairy productio n. 
Olson r eceived his master's 
and doctor's degrees in dairy 
husband r y from t he Unive r sit y 
of M innesora, and has taught 
dairy production a[ SIU since 
1954. 
Arts and Crafts 
Open House Set 
An Arts and Craft s open 
house w ill be he ld f rom 9 
a , m. to 4 p.m, Wednesda y at 
the Depa rtme nt of Recr e a-
[ ion a nd Outdoor Education 
offi ces at 606 S. Marion St. 
It will be a disp lay of work 
done b y students in Recrea-
[ io n 230, 
1;"_--:=';;:;;;-:-,\ "Cheek io Cheek," "A Fo~gy 
, " A Fine Romance , 
Dey , 'i Toke Thai 
"They Can .. "Change 
Away From Me , 
" d many more 
portners a~d ge of movie fro~ the go he~ Fred Asta'ire 
muslcals-w e 
was King, 
Jequibau ! The e).~i t i ng new 
h thm \rom Bra1'\. A Id 
r y, fn bea t that cou ~OSc lna I 9 t ' ' ernotiana\ 
become the,neJ:\bl~~ 
craIe: In t,hls :rfarmed by i ts 
Jequlbou IS p , Albanese, 
or',ginotor , Mono 
A WO'lter at a club where, 
Mose Allison "",-as appearing 
'd that the singer "':OS 
sal , Mose sings 
" fa ntast ic, ' 'u're and soft sw~~t and ~ direct th'lng ," 
_It save Y h t " direct-
You can hear tad I 
" d a great eo 
ne" -on like "v.8 Ford 
more--1n songs 
Slue," and 11 others , 
The Sad Porch MoiOri~Y " 
Ib m ,pork Ie, w,i 
neW a t r mon and his future, 
hope- a d rk " NaiurOI 
W ithballa 'B 'lle .... Lef'Get 
.. "The e' , d 
Mon . " ID" Song) on 
Together Ina s" the sensa -
.. A Song 01 H ope , Thot" 
tional ,eph,t tell, Y'Bu Greai! 
the Woylt ,Gonno e. 
Sulzer to~Speak 
At CO.oference 
Edward S. Sulzer, associate 
professor in the Rehabilitation 
Institute at SIU, will be the 
guest speaker at the 73rd 
annual Minnesota welfare con-
ference in Minneapolis on 
March 14. 
The confe r e nce will have as 
its the m e , "Issues for Com-
munity AC[ion ." Approxi-
mately 3,000 member s of the 
confe r e nce a r e expected to 
attend. 
Sulze r' s address will be 
"Civil Llbenies and the Wel-
fare Client." 
Speclal-f 
Tues . - Wed . 
Trousers · Shirt. 
Skirt. (ploin~-Sporh Coats 
4 $219 corn b7': at i on 
Murdal. & Campul Shopping 
~.~ On~ampug ~~ ) (By /I" n,,'h,~ of " Hnlly Hm",,/I}', F/"u , U',y' ''' , ~ "/Jubl t (.'dh,~, " dr ,) 
WAKE ME WHEN IT'S OVER 
T he trouble wi t h early morning dasses is that you're too 
sleepy, At late Inorning classes you're too hungry, At ea rl y 
afte rnoon dasses you're too logy, At late afternoon classes 
yo u're too hungry again , The fact is-and we might as well ' 
face it-there is no good time of day to take a class, 
What shall we do then ? Abandon our colleges to the i\"y~ 
1 say no! I say America did not become the hope of man· 
kind and the world's largest producer of butteda lS and tal· 
low by running away from a fight! 
If you're always too hu ngry or too sleepy for class, then 
let 's ho ld classes when yo u 're not too hungry or sleepy: 
namely, ..... hi le you' re eating or sleeping , 
Classes while eating are a simp le matte r, Just haH:' a lec-
turer lecture while the eaters eat. But watch out for noisy 
foods , J mea n who ca n hea r a lec turer lecLUrf' when (', 'ery-
body is ('runch ing celery or matzo or like that ~ SerH' quie t 
SLUff - like anchu,'y paste on a duughnut. or steam ing bowls 
of lamb fat. 
Now let us turn to the problem of learning ..... hile sleep-
ing , First. ca n it he done',' 
Yes, it can, PsychologisL'i han:' proved that the brain is 
definitely able to assimilate information during sl~p , Takt'. 
for instance, a recen t f'xperimenl conducted by a lead ing 
Ea.')tf' rn un iversi ty (Stanford I, A small tape recorder was 
plact-d undt'r the pillow of the subject. a freshman named 
Wrobert Wright. Whf'n \"robert was fasl asleep , tlw re-
cordt-r was turned on, Softly, all th rough the night. It f(+-
peat l,d thref'statt'nl£'n IS 10 \\ ruhert'sslurnb.:ri ng ear: 
1. Herbert Spen{'t'r Jivt'rl to thp a~e of lU~ and is ('ailed 
"TIlt' Founder of English Ecl"('lic Philvsophy," 
:!, T ht> h;mana Ijlant is nut a tret' but a larg .. pt-'rt-'nnial 
Iwrh , 
J, The Archduh Ferdinand was assassimtlt:'d in l!Jl~ at 
SaraJ""o hy a Y\lung nat ionalis t named 1 ... 1ji las \\'I:'t ni(', 
who has IWf'n called "The Trig~pr of World War I. " 
-z... -z.-z..-z."'-
1..-- ~ 
\\ ' tw n " 'rob(>rt <lwuk(> in the' morning:, th(, psy('htilugists 
said to him, " H,'rtwrt Spt'IlI",'r 11 " .. d 10 tht- agt- nf lO~ , What 
is hi' ('allt,,!'!" 
\\'roht-rt IJfOlllp tly <I nswt,ft,d , "I"'rpnniai H(>rh," 
:\ I'xt tilt' " askt-'d hllll, " What has Mjilas ('\'ell1lk bl-(>n 
('alll-d': " ' 
\\'rllbt'rt p' plipd, "\' .. rf'nn ial St·rh ," 
Finally thl-"Y said , " Is the han<ln" j.)lant a tr(-(>'!" 
"To bt:' hones t. " said \\' rohert, ,, ] dO n't know too muc h 
ahfJut ba nanas, Bu t if you J,::l:'nts want any info rmation 
ahoul razur blades, l' m yuur man," 
" Well." said tht:: psychulogists . "can yuu tell us a blade 
t hat shave.<: closely and cleanly ..... ithout nicki ng, pricking, 
scrat('hing, scraping, scoring , goug in ~ , ~ r indi ng , Ra ying or 
Oem,i ng?" 
" Yes, I can," said Wrobt'rt. "Pt-rsonna' Stai nl es.<; St.e(>l 
Blad~s, NUl only dues Perso nna give yuu a trut' luxury 
s ha\'l', but it gi\"es you ht'aps and gons and bushels and 
ba.rr~ls uf t rue luxury shaves - each (Jne nea rl y as tru ly lux-
uriuus as th~ first." 
" I.anrl'ssake~" said the J.Isychologists. 
" :"l orl:'Over," said \ \l rllbt:'rt , " Pt-r1)onna is a"'!.Ilable nol 
unly in the Double Edge stylp hladt:', but alsu in the Injec-
tor st \" Ie hlade ," 
"C'reat hal ls of fi r~ ! " sairltht- psyehulogisL" , 
" So why dun't yuu rush to your rlpah- r anrl ~t't some 
J'ersfJnnas at Im cl:'!" ~id \\ ' rube rt , 
"\\I,. will," said the psy(; h(llu~!SL"', tWinkling, "hut lh tl r .. 
is snrnet hing we have lO do first." 
\\' hereupon they awarded Wrobert <In hu norary L,L,B, 
11,l.,"N of I.uxur\" Blades l d+-KrE'f', and Ih .. n, linkin~ arms, 
th+-:'o sang and d~ n cc::-d and bobbed for aJ.lplps lill I hI:' cam p-
fin." harlturn f,d to f!mht-rs , 
If y u u ' re loo"';ng {(,r an iru/wrorll degret' yuurJwlf, lI"e r('rOlll · 
m t! nd II .. " ', (Hllrma Shan" )-frll lll lI, t' fllRk/'r,"; " f Pt'rliO/ lna , 
I I SIIt/"''; ring !o' arOllnr! nO ,1I II lh e r l alllt'r: il (' .. tIll ',~ i n reglilar IIr 
mel//llIll, 
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"A 90- '77 toss ' arid ' IP''S''''S'acltlo''fhe'Books for the Aces 
Salukis Captur~ Tourna~ent Crown 
For the first t im e in yea r s , 
Evans \'i lle College ba s ke tball 
playe r s can devote full time to 
s tudy during t he second week 
in March . 
Thanks to Southe rn, the 
Aces will be spectators at the 
NCAA college division fi nals. 
The Salukis wh ipped the Aces 
90-77 Saturday night to cap -
ture the Gr eat Lakes Regional 
crown anQ qualify for the 
final s , which s tan Wed nesday. 
The Salukis e mployed the ir 
patte rned offen se to the full est 
in picking up their third vic-
tory this yea r ove r the Aces. 
Thi s mark s the fir s t t ime in 
14 year s that \ any tea m has 
downed Evansvil le thr ice in 
one season. 
Boyd O'Neal. who was voted 
to the All-Tou rnament tea m, 
l ed the Saluki assault wi th a 
game high of 27 point s and a 
s chool r ecord of 22 rebound s . 
The 6-6 senior closed out hi s 
home- coun car eer gr acefull y 
as .he broke loose tim e and 
t 
; Join The 
'.'ngingWor1d 
Olfama\\a 
IN 1966 
~ 
All Models 
(Including the n~w lOO cc 
" T win Jet") 
ON DISPlA Y 
AT 
Speede Service 
" You, ( yc;lt' ( t'n l t' . Sinc;e 1938" 
C'Hbondale 457 - 5421 
~iS:J~' I 9 1 94:~:~ 
Motor cycle I nsu ro nce 
tim e again to sco r e ~asy lay-
ups , O'Neal made 12 of 16 
attempts from the field and ' 
three of four from the line. 
Dave Lee , another All-
Tournament selection, was 
r ight behind him with 23 points 
as he hit e ight of 12 fi e ld goal 
an e mpts . Southe r n's other 
All - Tou rn ament member, 
Geo r ge McNeil, turned in an-
other fine perfo rmance as he 
scor ed 11 points and gave 
many assist s to O' Neal unde r 
the basket. 
Other Salu ki s in doubl e fig-
ur es we r e Ralph J ohn son with 
13 and Cla r ence Sm ith with 10. 
J ohnson pla yed a key role 
dur ing the tournam ent , s ince 
he ca me off t he bench for 
Rand y GOi n, who was our with 
a fractured right hand. John -
son grabbed 10 r e bounds in 
the firs t-round game with 
[ndian a State . 
Larry Humes , who played 
onl y pan time wi th Evans -
ville's platoon tactics, led his 
team with 23 points . Sam Wat-
kin s, who had been averaging 
20 point s a game. was limited 
to a me r e t wo fi e ld goal s in 
[he title m atch . 
The Saluk is had little 
trouble in turning back the 
Aces , thank s to a 39-32 first-
half lead, 
With O'Neal and Lee lead ing 
the way, Southe rn built up a 
68- 51 lead in t he fir st 10 
minutes of [he second half, 
befor e Coach Arad McCutchen 
OPEN DAILY 
MON -FRI 4:30 pm , lO pm 
SAT . 9 . 10 pm Su n 1.8 pm 
I I N .' 14 th HER R I N 
DAVE LEE 
b rought in the s econd team for 
the Ace~ . The fir~t string 
came back in about three min-
utes l ate r , but was onl y able 
to ·c.ut the margin to II points. 
The SaJuki ::i we r e out of r each. 
O'Neal ' s 22 r e bounds, plu s 
nine more by Smith, played a 
big pan in Southe rn' s second 
half mar ch to victo r y. The 
Sal uki s had a 49-32 advamage 
ove r Evansv ill e in r e bounds . 
O' Neal grabbed 14 of hi s total 
in the second haH . 
The Sal uk i s had jum ped to 
a 10- 2 le ad in the firs t four 
m inutes of the gam e be fo r e 
Evansville began to pull up. 
The team s sta yed about th r ee 
poi nts apan a fte r that until 
the hOl - !.;hooting Sal uki S 
s tretched the ir l ead in t he 
final minutes. Southern shot 
.. 696 from the f ie ld, mis s ing 
a ni y seven of 23 shot s . 
Southe rn co ntinued it s hot 
s hooting in the second half and 
wound up hi tting 34 of 56 from 
the fie ld fo r a .607 percentage. 
The Sa luki .s had s hot . 581 the 
nigh t be for e agai ns t Indiana 
State . 
The loss spo i1 ed E van s~ 
v ill e ' s c hance fo r a t hird 
s tra igh t national c r own and 
p;ave the .Aces an J 8-9 r ecor d 
for the season . 
The Sa lu kis now .sta nd at 
20- 6, thei r fi na l r eco rd a yea r 
ago , hl>3ding into the Wednes-
day night com est wit h Fresno 
(Calif. ) 5ta rC' . 
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BOYD O' NEAL GEORGE Mc NEIL 
Scoring Totals 
SOUTH ERN 
McNeil 
O' Neal 
Lee 
Sm ith 
Johnson 
Bechtold 
FG FTPTS 
5 I II 
12 3 27 
8 7 23 
4 2 10 
4 5 13 
_1_ 4 __ 6 
34 22 90 
EV ANSVILLE 
Humes 
Watkins 
Kingston 
Pratt 
William s 
Gordon 
Adam s 
Mattingly 
Johnson 
FG FT P T S 
10 3 23 
2 0 4 
5 2 12 
4 2 10 
5 2 12 
4 0 8 
3 0 6 
o I I 
o I I 
33 II 77 
3 Saluki Players Named 
To All-Tournament Team 
Three players from South -
e r n and one each fro m Evans -
v ille a nd La mar Tec h pla ced 
o n (he Great Lakes Regiona l 
a ll - tourn ame nt tea m. 
Se lecte d by the press , r adio 
and televi s ion me n were 
Geo rge McNe il, Dave Lee and 
lloyd O'Nea l from SIU, J ack 
Lynch fro m La mar Tech and 
I.arry Humes fro m Eva ns -
vi lle . 
Indi ana Srate . whi ch fini shed 
fourth, did nor have a rep-
r esent ati ve . 
The fi ve p l aye r ~ tOlaled 204 
point:; with Lynch leading [he 
wa r wi th 5-1 . fo llowed by 
Humes with 51. Ly ncha lsohad 
the h i p, he~1 individuJ I lOt a l, 
33 , i n Friday nigh t ' s ga me 
again~ t Evan~v ill e . 
Shop With 
bAlLY EGYPT IAN 
Adv",,, i. ,.r. 
McNe il and Humes we re 
bo th voted as (he tourname nt 's 
most va luable pl aye rs. 
Recreation Events 
Planned for Week 
This week' s re c rea tio nal 
progr am include s the fo llow-
ing: 
I3as ke tball f ro m -: to 10:30 
p.m . toda y, We dnesday, and 
Fr iday , andf r o m 1:30coSp. m. 
Sunda y a[ the Unive r s ity 
Sc hool gy mna si um . 
l3as ker ha ll and \'o lie)'ball 
fro m 8 ( 0 10:30 p. m. Saturda y 
and Sunda\' in (he SIU Ar e na. 
Swimm i ng fro m I to 10:30 
p.m. at the Unive r s ity Schoo l 
pool and f rom I 10 5 p.m. both 
Saturday an d Sunda y. 
We ighrlitrin f,1; from I to ~ 
p. m . and 6 to 9 p. m. Frid ay 
a nd from I :30 to 5 p. m. on 
Sawrda y and Sund ay . 
Engineering - Sales-Management . 
OPPORTUNITY 
We are looking for a yo ung mon who is d~feue-d fronl 
s~rvice , to s pec ialize in the engine~ring port of our 
busi nes.,s . Th is would include designing heating, cool . 
ing and pu mping syst~ms and handling of a ssociated 
problem s invol vi ng pressures , com bu s tion , v~nting 
electr ical contro ls, etc . ~tc . ~ 
He mu s t also b~ able to hondle sal e s and oth er port s 
of g~n~r al manogem~nt . 
E xoct know le dge in th~ se field s i s nat necessary , only 
background and obility to le arn . 
T hi s i s on e xcellent opportun ity to become a key man , 
and receive o ssoci oted b~ne fits in 0 growing firm . 
P .S. Ho ve a frie nd who qua l if i ~s? Send the info rmot ion . 
If he is h ir~ d , you will receive 0 cosh r~word . 
Murphysboro 
Supply CO. Inc. 
220 S, 13th SI. - Murphysburo 
r 
UPI Prophet. Upaet AP 
Coaches Top Writers 
In Regional Forecasts 
At last the basketball 
coaches have some convincing 
evidence that they know more 
about the game than sports 
writers. 
The panel of sports writers 
which selects the top 10 col-
lege division teams for the 
Associated Press thought 
Cheyney State was the No. 1 
small college team. 
The sp.ecial panel of 
coaches, which does the 
choosing for Unitea Press In-
ternational, stayed With South-
ern. 
So what happened? 
Cheyney State was defeated 
67-64 by Long Island UnIver-
sit y for [he second consecutive 
year in the Eastern Regional. 
while Southern kept its hopes 
of wirming the championship 
alive by winning the Great 
Lakes Regional. 
Four starting seniors have 
said goodbye to the sru Arena. 
In his last . home perfor-
mance, Bo yd O'Neal had one of 
his greatest collegiate games, 
scoring 27 poibts and snaring 
22 rebounds, the latter break-
ing his own SIU record of 21, 
which he had accomplished 
twice. 
Dave Lee had his second-
best scoring game wi th 23 
pOints, and continued his fine 
defensive play. 
George McNeil gave his hot-
shooting hand a well deserved 
r est and concentrated on feed-
ing his teammates, mainly 
O'Neal , for easy layups. He 
was also effective on defense, 
holding Sam Watkins to just 
four points. McNeil was voted 
to share the mosl-valuable 
player I':p.lecr inn. 
Randy Gain, the fourth 
senior starter, saw hi s 
college career come to an 
abrupt end in Frida y night's 
game against Indiana State. 
Gain suffered a fractured 
right wrist as he drove in for 
a s uccessful la yup, but he had 
collected e ight points before 
the injur y. 
Clyde Lovellette played 
basketball for al most 20 
years, counting high school, 
college and profe ssional ball, 
The one - time great St. 
Louis Hawks' center now an-
nounces Indiana State ' games 
for a Terre Haute radio sta -
tion, 
Lovelleue knows a good 
(earn when he sees one and 
he thinks SIU has one of (he 
greatest ca ll e g e division 
teams he 's seen.. 
In an interview after Fri -
da y's ga me, Love llette, had 
these co mme nts: 
" Southern has a great, well 
balanced team, without one 
bi g s tar. While the back court 
combination of McNeil and 
Lee gets a lot of the anen-
tion, peopJe tend to overlook 
the front three, who as a {earn 
hit the boards harder (han any 
team I've seen this year." 
Lovellette a 1 s a tabbed 
Evansville's Larry Humes as 
a pro prospect at guard and 
thougbt that McNeil had a 
chance with his great fall-
away jump shot. 
Steve Hollenbecl< of Indiana 
State was not voted the most 
valuable player of tbe tourna-
ment, or was he selected to the 
all-[QuFnament team. 
But be was a favorite of the 
crowd. Standing six feet one 
and weighing 235 pounds, Hol-
lenbeck surprised the crowd 
with his quickness and agility. 
The former Indiana high 
school all-Btate football and 
basketball player brought a 2.9 
scor ing average into tbe 
tournament, but doubled it 
when he scored five points 
against Lamar Tech Saturday. 
_(('.r..~ 
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FOR SALE 
1964 Honda Super Hawk.. Thill bike 
Is In excellent condition with only 
4500 mUes. Must &ell, Ask for Bob 
at 107 S. Unlver&1ty after 4. 800 
Honda SO. Good cond.. $125 or best 
offer. Call L arry at 549-2392. 838 
1952 Ford pick up, Plat head V-8, 
Otfenhauser beads, 3 t.o barrels, 
Edelbroct manifOld, 3 speed. Bellt 
offer. Call Jim at 549-3674, 840 
1965 Hond a CB 160. Like new, 3300 
mt. $475 or of 1" , Call Ray 457-7894. 
84 1 
1965 red Hond a,SO (55) $195. 549-
1408. 842, 
Mobile home IOx5O. Fully carpeted, 
all" conditioned, automatic washer, 
Lot 53 . E.. Part, $3,200. Phone 549-
2274. 844 
1955 Chevy 2 dr. sedan, v-8 stick 
with oven1Jjve clITUS blue, dual ex-
haust, good shape. $250. Call 7_5540. 
84' 
Radios all band R55 Knight and Heal(h-
kit twO meter transceiver. Call after 
5 p.m. 549-;'501. 846 
Contract, spring term, male student, 
Forest Hall. Prtvate bath, air-con-
dit ioned, good food. frank 9-1674. 
84' 
1965 Honda SO, 1300 mUes, electrtc 
staner. $190. Cal) 9-3617, 8SO 
Contract for 2-room apartment. Kit-
chenette, private bath, air-condi-
tioned. Price reduction. Contact Tim 
or Mike, Argonne Donn or Phone 
7_7904. 852 
1965 Ducarl 12Sec, good condition, 
belli( offer. Call Bob, 7-5735. 854 
1964 BSA Scrambler (Enouro SUr) 
Bates seat, low mileage, perfect con_ 
dition. Drafted, $450 or beat offer. 
Wonderful spring bike, 457-6901. 858 
Knight 18 wauhl_fI amplifier, Knight 
fM tuner, large co m er speaker 
cabinet with Jen sen IS" speaker, horn 
and driver, Ganard c hanger, Knight 
wide band scope. COSt well ave I" 
5300, aU fo r SI OO. Call 549-1409 
aher 6:00 p.m. 859 
IQ62 vanjtuard Trailer, 55xlO, alr-
conditioned. Will be vacated March 
20. Prlct.'<I 10 sell. Ph. 549-2240. 
'61 
I~onda cn 160, e)(cellent condition, 
('ngine just overhauled, ve ry reason_ 
able. Call 9_3715 after 10:30 p.m. 
... 
RANDY GOIN 
Looking back over the three 
games with Evansville this 
season, one would have to con-
clude that the play of Sam Wat-
kins was a key factor. 
In tQe tWO games won ha.ndily 
by Southern, Watkins was held 
to six and four points, but in 
SIU's overti me victory a week 
Watkins threw In 19. 
1960 Triumph, bl ue, good condition. 
Must be seen. Very reasonable . Call 
Joe after 4:30,549-2890, Best arter, 
... 
Contract Mecca Dorm for Spring 
quarter, unsupervised, cooking priv-
Deges, Call 549-3&60 after five, 871 
Harmony Monterey guitar, Brand new. 
Must 1iIdl. Call Sandy at 549-2998. 873 
Freel 1965 Suzuki, low mUeage with 
purchase of otIe expensive book strap, 
Call Dan Heldman, 3- 3357. Soon. 874 
1959 ford hot V_8 &tIck. New tires, 
new pa.1nt, roll pleat Inte rior, Low 
mUeage. Must sell, Call 7-5798 after 
5:30. Ask for La.rry. 809 
Blond human hair han d -s e w n 
European wig almost ne w. 549-2569 
after 12. 872 
1965 Honda S-65, 1600 miles. MUSt 
sell. Best offer. T e r ry at 3-4115.880 
Sony 4 track stereo tape recorder. 
Perfect. Bob, 453-7452 afte r 6:30, 
88' 
Tenor saxophone, GOOd cond ition. Call 
7-6003. Ask fo r Ji m. 886 
Contract for spring quarter. Salutl 
Anns Dorm, lO6 W. Mill, Call 9-
1218. 885 
1965 Yamaha 8Occ, competelyover-
hauled, exceUent condit ion. '$295. Call 
9_4473. 894 
FOR RENT 
Private Rooms fOr 3 boys spring 
quarter. Grad. erudents preferred, 
Srs. or Jrs . Call 7_7276, After 5, 
833 
Completely remodled living quarters 
for girls. COOking facUlties , Attrac-
tive rates and hourly bus service. 
Applications for Spring tenn being 
ac:c:epted. Call Sam or Mary SOas 
457-8902. 848 
Err. apan. 2 males, 506 E, College. 
Un super" ask for Dale or Bob, 9-4409, 
.51 
One girl wanted to share modern 5 
room home with 4 others, $11 5 (or 
spring te rm, All" conditioned, un-
supervised. 9-4516, 1320 Glen.beth 
Drtve . 856 
Contract for U, City for sprtng te rm. 
Will sell fo r $75 le ss. Conu.ct Dick 
Rm 301 Phone 457-7908, 870 
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'Bus Trip to Evansville Slated 
For Every Game Salukis Play 
Student government will 
sponsor two buses to Evans-
ville for the NCAA college 
division basketball finals each 
day SlU plays. Tbe tournament 
begins Wednesday. 
The buses will leave tbe 
University Center at 4 p.m. 
and rerum about 1 a.m. 
Students must sign up for 
the bus before 10 a.m. the 
day of the game. Bus passes 
are $1 a game round trip and 
can be purchased in Room H 
of the University Center. 
Game tickets must be pur-
chased at the Arena. Single 
seats are $2 a session and 
are on sale from 9 a.m. to 
noon and 1-4:30 p.m. at the 
Arena ticket office . but the 
sale will end at 3 p.m. Wed-
nesday. Chair seats for all 
three days of the tournament 
are $9. 
Students m usc have a valid 
trip permit from the Activities 
Office aJ'ld coeds must arrange 
for extension of hours at their 
1 
Rooms fOr 2_4 boys. $25 per month. 
In DeSIXo, six mlle .. from campuli. 
Nice, qu.let area, Call 867-3232, 860 
Single and double rooms, Also a 
furnished apanment for 4 males. 
Call 457~6286. 879 
Rooms fOr 4 boys, meals, car al-
lowed. Reasonable plus, Call Glen , 
9-7046, 8&4 
Contract for spring, male, coo~g 
priv., $9.00 per week, utUJtles paid, 
Call AI Runions, 509 Hays, 9-1376, 
.90 
New home for male students. Private 
late, air-conditioned. One m Ue past 
dam, Crab Orchard Lake, Lakewood 
Part SubcUvlslon. 549-3678, 893 
HELP WANTED 
Drivers Wanted. 21 years o r older. 
Apply In pe r son: Yellow Cab. 215 S. 
illinOis, Carbondale, 790 
Male pan - time between 12 and 15 
hours. EvenLngs. $1.50 to stan. Must 
have a car. Call 9-4334. 823 
Male and female advertising sales-
men. E~rlence preferred. Goodex-
perlence for adventslng or mark:et -
Ing majors, Call Ron Gesk:e)' or Jad 
Rechtln at tbe Dally Egyptian 1453-
2354) . 914 
WANTED 
One girl to share ap:. with 3 others, 
Spring quaner, Cal l 9-2046, 816 
Someone to take over contract for 
sprinS; quaner, Egypc:lan Sands West , 
Efficiency apartment Rm. 42, Call 
Gary 9-3016 after 6. WUl tak:e 108S. 
... 
Girl to take over hou sing cont r act 
ap:. c lose to campus, cootlng privi-
leges , 9_2263 ask for Joyce. 855 
Male for traUer IIpring term, on<" 
block from campus. CaU 549-1437. 
'5' 
Attendant to stay with student during 
&pring break. $1 00 plus room and 
board. Call o r wrll e now Tom Meath, 
Route 3, Carbondale, 9-3189 . 813 
SIU Is scbeduled to play for 
the first time at 9 p.m. Wed-
nesday. The Salulds' opponent 
will be Fresno State. 
Salukis Shooting 
For National Title 
(Continued from Poge I) 
Thursday night and the finals, 
Friday night. Games both 
nights will be at 6 and 8 
o'clock (CST). 
The trip to the national will 
be the fourth for SIU in the 
tournament's la-year history. 
The Salukis finished third in 
1962, fo urth in 1963 and second 
to Evansville last year. 
This 15 also the second 
straight year Southern has 
won its own regional. Last 
year the Salukis beat Cen-
tral Michigan for the regional 
tHle, and moved on to Evans-
ville to beat Washington of St, 
Louis and North Dakota before 
:~sing the c)l"~!,IC>OShiP' 
Riders round trip to florida over 
sprtng break. Call Terry, 7-2453 
after 12 noon Monday, befOre 12 
Sunday. 865 
Two lII(udents to tate over contract 
for trailer spring term. Cus allowed. 
Phone 549_1815. 868 
Needed 3 women or men With 15 
to 20 hours per week. Opportunity 
to eam $2,50 to $3.00 per hour. 
Prefer persons remainlng during the 
summer, For Interview call 687-1008 
(Murphysboro) afte r 5:30 p.m. 881 
Two male upperclassmen to share 
house for spring. Two mUes from 
campus, Car needed , 9-4332. 882 
Male to share modern apanment with 
twO Otbers twO blOCKS from campus. 
Call 7-5325 for detaUs. 887 
Boy to take contract for spring term. 
Large, modern, al.r-condltloned ef-
fici ency apt. wUh ample closet space 
In Egyptian Sands East. Will take 
$20 lOBS. CaIl 457-5896. 889 
Cyclists to rtde to Fio rtda fOr spr ing 
break. Call SUp. 549-2261. 891 
Girl (n share apan. with twO others, 
ove r 21. Call 9- 1798 after 5 p.m, 892 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Safety (Irst Driver's tralnlng. Spe-
cialist. State licensed cenWed in-
stf\lctors, Get your driver'lI license 
(he easy way. Call 549~4213. Box 
933, Carbondale. 582 
Typing service, quick accurate and 
reasonable. Call 549_4328, 826 
Motort'yCles ",h ipped to Chicago dur-
ing spring break, Call 549-3016 ast 
for Jerry or 457_8617 aaIT)'. 869 
TyPing-for faat effiCient typlng to 
meet )'QUI" requirements. Call 9-1313 
before 12 noon or after 5 p.m. 888 
LOST 
Female Beagle dog, Wed, feb. 23. ' 
tricolo red, 8 mos. old, vlcfnlty of 
illinois and Mill. Reward. 549_ 1408. 
'<3 
Glaslles, bl ack frames, straight sides. 
Return to Bob Nash, College View 
Donn, 9-3221. LOSt In Arena. \5 
reward to finder. 863 
Alpha Epsilon PI fraternit y pin. 
Plea&e contact Herb Rctsty, 9-7046. 
Reward. 867 
~seepage 14 c:>aily to use your E: pt: Sel~ctive gy.an No other medium exists that penetrates and persuades as effectively, efficientl y, inexpensively and consistently as your NEW Daily Egyptiap classified. Seller! classified 
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Lamar Defeats Sycamores, 
Wins 3rd Place in Regional 
Using unbalanced scoring 
and unbalanced rebounding, 
Lamar Tech rolled co a 93-78 
victory over Indiana State co 
take chi rd place in the Gre ar 
Lakes Regional. 
Lamar gOt a brill iant 22-
point performance from for-
ward T. Nelson Bruce to take 
a 44-'37 lead over the Syca-
mores at the half. In the second 
half, three other players took 
over (he scoring and one man 
pulled down 13 r ebound s as the 
Cardinals pulled away to win. 
Odis Booker. a 6-5 cente r, 
was the big man in the second 
half for Lamar as he scored 
15 points and grabbed 13 re-
bbunds. Jack Lynch, al l -tour-
nament selection, who scored 
33 points against Evansville 
the night before , added 12 
points in [he second half. 
Guard Jerry McKeller al so 
contributed to the d rive with 
11 points . 
Indiana State , whi c h ap-
peared [0 be demoralized after 
its 85-65 loss the night before 
to Southern. shot for only a 
.361 percentage in the game. 
The Sycamores had little 
spirit until the closing minutes 
when they brought in Steve 
Hollenbeck, a 5-11 guard who 
is listed as weighing' 235 
pounds. Hollenbeck . who looks 
like a dropout from the Met-
rec al bunch. brought rousing 
cheers from the largely un-
interested c r owd with his s ur-
prising aggress iveness fo r a 
big man . 
Ind iana Stat e al so failed (0 
get its usual scoring punch 
from the one-two combination 
of Jerry Newsome and Butch 
Wade. Newsom e . who had been 
averaging 27 poin t s a gam e , 
got only 15 poin t s , and Wade , 
who had been averaging 2 1 a 
game and was a Li ttl e All-
Ame rica l ast year, scored 
o nly 11 JX)ints . 
Students Not Exemp t 
$7 Conservation F~e 
Set at Crab Orchard 
The Crab Orchard Nat ion al 
Wild life Refuge will coll ect 
conse rvation fees in the r ec -
r e ational a r eas from May I 
through Sept. 15. 
L. A. Mehrho ff, project 
manager, sa id thi s will be 
Area I of the Crab Or c hard 
Re fuge . Thi s are a i s the west 
half of Crab Orch a rd Lake 
and inc ludes all o f the m~jo r 
r ecr e atio nal de ve lo pm e nt s on 
C r ab Or chard. 
Sixt y per cent o f the money 
rece ived will be matched bv 
s tate funds and the e ntire. 
amount will be spent on rec-
r eationa l de velopme nt and 
mainte na nce th ro ughout th(' 
sta te . T he 40 pl" r CCnt by thC' 
fede r a l gove rnm e nt will be 
used by {he va rious agenc ies 
and wi l l be s pe nl o n l and 
acqu isi t ion o nly. Thi s 40 pe r 
cent will not be used fo r Ihe 
deve lopme nt and mainte nance 
o f ex isting rec r eatio na l fa c ili-
t ies , but it will be usC'd to 
acqUire add itio na l rec r eat inn 
l a nd s whe r e need ed . 
Seve r al types o f e ntrance 
fees will be chaq:~C'd . The go ld 
colo r ed $7 pe rmit is the onl y 
one va lid o n a nationwide 
basis. Thi s permit allows the 
purc hase r , and a ll who accom-
pany him in a p riv ate a uto -
mobile , to more tha n 7,000 
fede ral rec reatio n areas. 
Other pe r mi t s a r c good on 
C r ab Orcha rd only. In additio n 
to the $7 annua l pe rmit, rhe re 
will be a 30 consec uti ve day 
pe rmit fo r $3, whi c h pe r mit s 
the drive r and a ll who accom -
pany him to the a r e a fo r 30 
days; a 30 consecuti vL' d~lY 
indi vid ua l pe r m it fo r S 1.50 
and a o ne day pe r mit fo r SI 
for the drive r o f a ve hicl l' 
and those who accompan y h im. 
The o nl y pe rmir tha t will bC' 
vaJid in othe r rec r ea tion arC'as 
is the $7 annual pC' rmir . 
Two t ypes o f collect ions wil l 
be used . Ce n ain areas will 
have coil ection boot hs 3t t he 
e ntrance o f the a rea; other 
a r e a s will be cove r ed by a 
ro ving parro l. 
Collection booths wi ll be in-
s tall ed at Carte rv ill e Beac h, 
C r ab Or chard Beach and 
Looko ut Point. An in fo rm a-
tio n traile r will bl' pJaced at 
the junction o f Old 13 and the 
La ke Road o n the west s ide 
of Crab Or c ha rd Lake. This 
info rm ation tra ile r will be 
manned s(:'ven days a w('(' k in 
o rde r to a ns we r que stion s a nd 
to sell the conse rvation pe r-
mits. On C r ab Orchard Lake, 
the r e will be three a r eas that 
will be excluded from this fee 
assessment ; they are Pirates 
Cove , Playpo n Marin as and 
the C r ab Or cha r d Camp-
g round. These areas wi ll be 
excluded fro m assessm e nt 
because the fede r al govern-
ment is c ur r e ntl y taking a 
pe r centage o f the ir reve nue . 
All othe r rec r e ation a r eas o n 
C r ab Orchard L a ke will be 
under the fcC' coll ecrion sys-
tem . 
T he r ese rved g ro up picniC 
areas wi ll be operated on a 
fe c basis; o r if all personn el 
us in g the a rea have [he con-
servation pe rmit, t he fee will 
not be r e quired . Fees sc hed -
ul ed for the r e served Gro up 
P icn ic Ar ea will be SS f O T 
g r o ups o f up to 50; S 1 0 fo r 
groups o f 50-1 00 and ~ 1 5 fo r 
groups ove r 100. 
lf all membe r s o f t he group 
are driving ca r s wh ich have 
the 57 fee s t icker, it will not 
be necessa r y to pay the ~ roup 
fee. 
The pe rmi t should be d i s -
pl ayed o n the in s ide of the 
automobil e when it is wi t hin 
the desig nat ed ' fede ral rec-
r eation area . An indiv idual 
may ca rry the pe r m it; and if 
he ha s mo r e th an o ne ca r, 
it will cov ..... r him in whic he vE' r 
ca r hE' happen s to be driving. 
Thi s pe r m il i s c l assed as a n 
e ntra nce f('e , and unae r (he 
land and WJu' r cons(.' rvati on 
fund add iti ona l f('C'~ may be 
cha rged a ft e r en t ranc C' . T hese' 
addit ional fees ;JrC' C;l ll ed us e r 
ft:'C's , and ..... ill not be cha r gL't! 
a t C r ab Orc ha r tl He fu~C' at t hl' 
present rim e . 
A rL~a~ d('s i ~n3tC'd fo r col-
lection wi ll bl' post ed wi rh 
s iAn s in tl ic Hinp. [h at t ill' con-
se rvation reI..' i ~ r equi r L'(t. 
Little Gr;Jss\' and f)L~ vi l s "it -
c hen wil l not ' bL' ;JS!=;L'J:;sC'tJl hi s 
yea r b(,c~l u se of t he d i:o:tancl' 
invo lvL'd from thL' mJ ill col-
le ction po int s . It I!=; vl,.'ry pos -
si bl e t hil l nex t \'L'ar Ihe' fL'l' 
will be' rC'quirC'd ' a l thL'S(' two 
J r eas . 
T he nl'W jlL'rmit :" .:I rL' ~chl'd­
ul ed to AO o n :;JlL' in April 
at nUm L' rtlUS ~(lv('rnll1('nt o f-
fi ces. The Crab Or chjrd 
RC' fu gL' has nol rt' c t'ivcd any 
o f the pC' r m it s .11 t his ti ml~ . 
HowC've r, il is l' XPt' Cl t'ct [ il.11 
s ol1 es will bL' j.!in so mL't imL' in 
C'a rly ApriL 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
ODlS BOOKER 
Bruce wound up as the high 
m an for Lamar with 29 points. 
His 22-point effon in the first 
half tail ed o ff in the second as 
he hit only one of seven from 
the fi el d . Lynch fo ll C'lwed him 
with 21 point s . 
Other Cardinals In double 
fi gures were McK e lle r with 
15 and Booke r with 18 points 
and 20 r ebounds . 
. Indiana State , which had 
beat en Southern e arlier in the 
year, finish ed with a r ecord o f 
22-6. Lamar Tech bowed o ut 
with a 17-9 mark. 
Ma .. h 8, 1966 
Librarians oj A rea Meeting on Campus 
Public librarians of South-
ern Illinois will hear discus-
sions of legal problems, publi c 
relations and ce nsorship at 
t beir two - day meeting which 
opens at 1 p.m. today at t he 
University Center . 
Speaker s will include Peter 
Pappas, legal cons ultant for 
the Illinois State Library, at 
toda y's afternoon session; 
Mrs. Virginia White, publi c 
relations director for the St. 
Louis Public Library, at the 
dinner meeting; and Alex P. 
McNeil Chosen 
As All - American 
Guard George McNe il was 
named to the 1966 Litt le All-
American team, which was an-
nounce d Monda y night by the 
Associated Press. 
McNe il, who led the Saluki s 
in scor ing with a 19 point 
average , was selected on the 
basis of votes from 101 sJXlns 
write rs and broadcasters. 
McNeil is joined on the 
first tea m by Larr y Hum es of 
Evansvil le , Don Carlos of Ot-
le rbe in, Johnn y Come aux of 
Gra mbling and Phil Jackson 
o f North Dakota. 
Allain, attorney fro m Jeaner-
ette, La., who will discu ss 
• ' Censor s hip and Boa r d 
Policy" at the 10:30 a.m . 
session We dnesda)' . 
C losing speake r wi ll be 
Ja mes Marvi n from rhe Ceda r 
Rapids (Io wa) p ublic Libra r y , 
who wi ll discuss "The P ublic 
L ibr ar y as an Informario n 
Ce nte r . .. 
Summation of the two-day .. 
progr am will be give n by Mrs. 
Haro ld Rath , librarian of the 
Ca rbondale Public Libra r y. 
Special! 
Tues . - We d . 
4 Sh irts89( 
Laundered 
Murdole & Co";pus Shopp ing 
. .. and only through College Life's BENEFACTOR 
-the life insurance policy that's completely adaptable 
to your individ ual needs, all through your life. 
Here's what the BENEFACTOR does for you: 
• Pays you a monthly Income as • Sharp ly reduced prem i ums for 
long as you are ill or disabled-even if fi rst 3 years to help you own adequate 
for life, protection while getting started. 
• Pay. triple for acc id ent al death • All prem i um d epo s i ta . r e r. -
Not restri cted by numerous exclusions funded if death occurs within 20 years , 
as In many policies, 
• Provides cash- at your retirement 
or to your beneficiary ; also for emer· 
gencies, business opportunities. 
• Guaranteed insura bility for future 
insurance purchases even though your 
health or occupation is changed , 
• Safety assured through complete 
compliance with str ic t, time· proved, 
Indiana insurance law. 
• Lower cost -because college grad · 
uates are preferred ri sks, 
Poul Wonnell 
7·6297 
Pays You Yearly Cash Dividends from 
S a vings and Earn ings of t he Company 
Get the full story fro m your local College L£{e representa!iue,-
P . 0 , Box 981 : Corbondo le 
Ken BUZbee 
7 ·5424 
n ,t' 0 "9 .11 4 M IG 
0 111, l ilt' I Il <;ul i! IIC e 
C nlnp41ty Sef , m r; 
C Il /lt'QP Mt' 1' Gill , 
George Kako s 
7·8058 
